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Pioposal would change UI break schedule 
By Shlwn Plank 
Staff Writer 

A proposed UI Liberal Arts 
academic calendar that would 
shorten semesters and require 
classes to start after Labor 
Day will be discussed by the 
UI Faculty Senate today. 

, The proposed schedule, which 
I may also trim one day from 

Thanksgiving break, would 
require all semesters to be 14 

. weeks long and include 70 
regular class days, U[ Faculty 
Senate Vice President Bruce 
Gronbeck said. 

Semester lengths now vary 

Reagan 
denies 
:shakeup 
of ;staff 

WASH[NGTON (UPI)- Presi
, dent Ronald Reagan, grap-

pling with his worst foreign 
, policy crisis, declared Monday 

he was "not firing anybody," 
and insisted it would be a 
"lie" to say his secret project 
to send weapons to Iran was a 
mistake. 

But Reagan-who summoned 
key aides to a strategy session 
on Iran and his overall Middle 

j East policy - was ambiguous 
in answering impromptu ques
tions about whether heads 

. would roll amopg his top fore
ign policy advisers. 

During an Oval Office 
picture-taking session, Reagan 
appeared to be struggling to 

, control his anger as reporters 
• pressed the issue. 

"I'm not firing anybody," he 
said tersely. But when asked 
later about staff changes. Rea
gan replied, "I'm not com
menting either way." 

ASKED IF HE was satisfied 
, with his staff, he murmured. 

"Uh-huh." 
A CBS-TV affiliate in Phi-

ladelphia, WCAU, reported 
Monday that former Transpor
tation Secretary Drew Lewis 
had been offered the job of 
White House chief of staff, 
now held by Donald Regan, 
but turned it down. 

Also Monday, White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said 
he has talked to Merrill Lynch 
& Co. Inc. about a public 
relations job but he denied he 
has accepted the post. 

Amid reports his coterie of 
California supporters was urg
ing a purge to halt the damage 

, to his credibility, Reagan was 
asked if he would heed sugges
tions he "cut his losses" and 
admit a mistake in the covert 
IS-month project that included 
sending arms to Iran and 
resulted in the release of 
three Americans held pris
oner by pro-Iranian groups in 
Lebanon. 

"I'm not going to lie about 
that," Reagan said with feel
ing. "] didn't make a mistake." 

A NEW WRINKLE in the 
controversy was exposed Mon
day when Justice Department 
officials conlirmed they are 
investigating shipments of 
American weapons to Iran in 
1985, before Reagan gave him
self permission in a secret 
intelligence "finding" Jan. 17. 
1986, il-~ waive President 
Jimm(J~ .,arter's embargo on 
arms ~ran. 

Re 1 said earlier Monday he 
considering resigning 

and '._ not believe there 
would be any changes in Rea
gan's top staff this week. 

The secret Iran project, 
exposed by Iranians whom Rea
gan called "hostile" to better 
relations with the United 
States, has been assailed both 
on Capitol Hill and in Europe. 
Critics claim it violated the 
Carter arms embargo, a pledge 
of neutrality in the Iran-Iraq 
war, requirements Congress 
be notified of such activities 
and repeated vows of never 
making deals with terrorists. 

between 72 and 75 days, based 
on a 15-week schedule. 

The calendar could go into 
effect as early as the summer 
session of 1988 if it is 
approved by the UI Council on 
Teaching, the U[ Office of 
Academic Affairs and the 
state Board of Regents, Gron
beck said. 

THE NEW CALENDAR 
would put the spring semester 
final examination week in the 
first week of May, which Gron
beck said would be a plus for 
students and faculty. 

"It would give a chance for 
students to get a jump on 

summer job and for faculty to 
work on re earch projects." he 
said. 

Other Big Ten universities 
have imilar semester lengths, 
UI Registrar Jerald Dallam 
said. 

Two school in the Big Ten 
have less than 70 days per 
semester, while three schools 
have more than 70. Four oper
ate on the quarter system. 

The proposal to change the UI 
calendar follows a new state 
law effective this year that 
forces Iowa public elementary 
and secondary schools to 
begin classes after Labor Day. 

Next stop: home 

TEACHERS IN THO E 
chools would be unable to 

attend UI summer se sion 
classe because the UI courses 
currently begin before most 
pu bJic schools fin ish their 
terms. Gronbeck aid. 

"There were some legislators 
who talked about changing the 
universities' calendar at the 
same time as public schools," 
he said. 

tel' final examinations may 
start later in the week than 
they usually do, Gronbeck 
aid. 
"I su pect we would end clas

ses on Thur day and begin 
exam on Friday," he said. 

Under the new plan, U[ um
mel' es ion would begin in 
mid-June. about one week 
later than in the past. Gron
beck said. The summer e
sion. which would remain 
eight weeks long. would end in 
mid-August 

The length ofChri tmas break 
would remain the same. 
despite complaints the UI has 
received from parents of stu
dent ,Gronbeck said. 

Final examinations may also 
be cheduled on Saturday to 
avoid conflicts with the holi
day. Gronbeck said. Jewish "THE PARENTS SAY, 'You 

let my kid hang around home 
too much and drink beer. Send 
them back to Iowa City to 
drink beer: " he said. 

tudents, who recognize Satur
day as the Sabbath. will prob
ably be able to reschedule any 
test on that day. 

Gronbeck said the Ul may be 
forced to make the change by 
the Iowa Legislature. 

Spring break would al 0 
remain one week long 

Finals week during the spring 
seme ter would remain the 
same. he said. With the n{'w plan fall semes-

Aquino stops 
coup attempt 
in' P ilippines 

MANILA, Philippines (UPl}-A mall 
band of military officer conspired 
with political allies of ou ted Pre i
dent Ferdinand Marcos to overthrow 
President Corazon Aquino and "bump 
her off," Aquino's chief spoke man 
said Monday. 

Press Secretary Teodoro Ben igno told 
reporters that officers involved in the 
failed weekend plot were a sociated 
with Defense Minister Juan PonCe 
Enrile . 

Benigno said Aquino's IiringofEnrile 
Sunday removed "one of the three 
daggers aimed at the heart" of her 
9-monlh-o ld government but that 
Enrile's role in the reported conspi
racy was "vague." 

Enrile has made no publIc comment 
on the matter. 

IN WASHINGTON, the State Depart
ment said the U.S. government has no 
information that would suggest that 
Marcos was actively involved in trying 
to overthrow the Aquino administra
tion. Earlier, State Department offi
cials warned they would not accept 
Marcos violating U.S. laws by using his 
residence in Hawaii to try to over
throw another government. 

Benigno said 180 politicians allied 
with Marcos and a small group of 
officers identified with Enrile plotted 
a power grab Saturday but were 
"checkmated" when Armed Forces 
Chief of Staff Gen. Fidel Ramos dec
lared support for the government and 
ordered troops not to take orders from 
the Defense Ministry. 

-j 

Corlzon Aquino 
"BUT TIIAT WAS just a ploy. Even

tually their target was to bump her 
off," Benigno said, speaking to repor
ters in English. 

Aquino Sunday warned communist 
rebels they have a week to reach a 
peace agreement with the government 
and told her negotiators to break off 
talks at the end of the month if no 
cease-lire pact is reached. 

Aquino. facing the most serious chal
lenge to her presidency. summoned 
Enrile to her office Sunday and 
demanded hi resignation. She said it 
was part of a total revamping of her 
government and ordered the resigna 
lions of all 25 Cabinet member so she 
could get a "fresh start." 

UI .enlor SU'ln Bird Willa Monday Iner
noon at the lowl City Greyhound Bu. Un .. 

Itatlon, 404 E. College SL, for the bus that 
will take her home for the holiday. 

The conspirators planned to recon
vene the Marcos-controlled NatIOnal 
Assembly, abolished after Aquino 
came to power, Benigno said. The plan 
then called for the Assembly to name 
Nicanor Yniguez - Assembly speaker 
under Marcos - acting president until 
elections could be held or to pledge 
allegiance to the Aquino government 
pending new elections. 

Asked Monday how many more 
Cabinet resignations would be 
accepted, Benigno replied, "Probably 
between two and four .. . that's the 
most." 

Thanksgiving holiday leaves 
foreign students out in cold 
By Jlmes Cahoy 
Stalf Writer 

While Ul students journey 
home to enjoy a Thanksgivin.l 
dinner, some of the more than 
1,700 foreign studen will 
remain in [ow Grt'y W· 8 
misundersta"Jl1fti"IYg of the holi
day. 

dents who want to celebrate 
Thanksgiving usually can. 

--------------~#-----------------

GROUP MEMBER Dorothy 
Frank, who is in charge of 
aSSigning foreign students to 
faroil ies in Iowa City for 
Thursday's holiday, said the 
organization gets a lot of 
requests from foreign students 
t have Thanksgiving dinner 
wiUl a local family. 
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Weather 
If you're driving home for the 
holiday. leave early. The high 
will be in the lower 50s, but 
tonight look for rain mixed 
with snow. High Wednesday 
in the 40$ with a 30 percent 
chance of rain. Thursday's 
high should be in the 40$. 
Happy turkey ealing. 

Death scene 
proves fatal 
for actress 

TOWSON, Md. (UPI) - An 
actress collapsed and died on 
stage during her character's 
death scene in The Drunkard 
after singing "Please Don't 
Talk About Me When I'm 
Gone." 

Edith Webster, 50, of Balti
more collap ed of an apparent 
heart attack on stage Saturday 
during the play's performance 
at the Towson Moose Lodge. 

"Night after night, she died 
and she died" and last night 
she died and she really did," 
said Richard Byrd, director of 
the comedy. "There was tre
mendous applause. Hearing 
that, she died." 

Byrd. who also played the role 
of the villain in Saturday'S 
performance. said the stage 
was blacked out after the 
death of the grandmother 
character at the end of the 
second act. Byrd said he went 
onstagc ·as the villai n and real
ized Webster had not moved. 
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Metro Briefly 
Corporation asks for $150,000 city loan 

An expanding Iowa City corporation that monitors Soviet 
television for local viewers is asking the Iowa City 
Council for a $150,000 low-interest loan for capital 
investments that could create 30 new jobs, city records 
state. 

A special city council meeting will be held at 12 p .m. 
today to authorize a loan application for the Iowa 
Community Economic Betterment Account program on 
behalf of Worldview Inc., 150 Court St. 

Worldview, which provides Soviet programming with 
English translation and subtitles and uses UI facilities to 
monitor Soviet satellites, may become a 24-hour news 
service. 

Worldview would also like to provide local viewers with 
programs from China in the future , company founder 
Dodge Fielding said. 

The loan application is expected to be approved and 
sent to the betterment account, and the council will also 
consider the project at its Dec. 18 meeting. 

Iowa City commission wins TV award 
An Iowa City commission recently received an award for 

its public programming on cable television, according to 
Heritage Cablevision, 546 Southgate Ave. 

"A Civil Tongue," the recipient ofa community program
ming award , shows weekly on Channel 29. 

Since 1985, the program has been shown 11 times, with 
topics covering housing discrimination in Iowa City, the 
gay and lesbian communities, sexual harassment in the 
work place, the deaf in Iowa City and apartheid in South 
Africa. 

It is the third award presented by Heritage Cablevision. 

UI accountants to receive $10,000 grant 
UI researchers will receive $10,000 a year for the next 10 

years from the UI Alumni Association and the national 
accounting firm Touche Ross and Company. 

The alumni association and Touche Ross have each 
agreed to 'give the UI $5,000 for the next 10 years. The 
money will go to UI faculty research in the accounting 
field . 

"This fund is a way for Touche Ross to preserve the 
record of achievement of the UI Accounting Depart
ment," Touche Ross partner Michael E. McCreery said. 

The money will also be used to recruit quality faculty in 
the accounting field , McCreery said. 

UI Accounting Department Head John Smith said the 
new contribution will greatly enhance the UI accounting 
program. 

"The faculty are ecstatic at the support from Touche 
Ross and our alumni," Smith said. "It's really gratifying 
to have alumni look back at this school and think enough 
of it that they want to financially support it." 

Educator wins award for aiding children 
A UI pediatrics and special education educator has won 

the Ross Education Award from the American Academy 
of Pediatrics. 

UI Division of Developmental Disabilities Chairman 
Alfred Healy won the award based on hi s contributions 
to Project BRIDGE, an education program for health 
care professionals who serve disabled children and their 
families. Healy is also a UI College of Medicine profes
sor. 

The award, presented to Healy during the annual 
meeting of the American Academy of Pediatrics this 
month, recognizes outstanding pediatrics education 
programs and ongoing contributions to the field of 
pediatrics. 

Phone books to be distributed today 
The new Iowa City phone directory will come out today 

according to an announcement made by US WEST Direct, 
which publishes the book for Northwestern Bell. 

About 75 temporary employees will begin delivering 
100,000 copies of the 1986 phone directory over a 
two-week period beginning today. 

Consumers who haven't received a directory by mid
December, or those who would like additional copies, 
should contact Northwestern Bell business offices . 

Regents grant lease of UI space to firm 
The U1 Technological Innovation Center will be getting a 

new tenant after the state Board of Regents approved a' 
lease this past week to the A..JEM Company. 

The company specializes in the development and manu
facture of technological devices. A,JEM plans to lease 
approximately 655 square feet of office space from Dec. 
I, 1986, through November 1987. 

The addition of A,JEM brings the number of businesses 
currently in residence at the center to 14. 

The center was established in 1984 by the UI to nurture 
new businesses and foster new projects by existing 
companies in different fields of technology. 

corrections 
The O.lly low.n will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading , call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarilicalion will be published in this 
column. 
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Rieks will head Students First ticket · Briefly 
dent Joe Hansen, was victori- has not taken part in quarrels senate." , Undid PreII lntemlUonl1 By Phil Thom .. 

University Editor 

The Students First party 
named U1 junior Jim Rieks 
this week as its candidate for 
UI Student Senate presidenl 

Rieks ' responsibilities will 
include choosing the other 
party executives and organiz
ing the campaign for the 
senate elections in March. 
Rieks will also head up all 
party affairs and help choose 
the Students First slate of 
senatorial candidiates. 

Rieks served on the unsuc
cessful Students First cam
paign this past year when the 
Allied Student Advocacy 
Party, headed by Senate Presi-

Courts 
By Bruce J.p.en 
City Editor 

Ajudge ordered a foreclosure 
and sherifrs sale on 80 acres 
owned by a local farmer who 
killed three people and then 
himself about one year ago. 

Johnson County District Court 
Judge William R. Eads ruled 
last week that the acreage of 
Lone Tree, Iowa , farmer Dale 
N. Burr must be sold in order 
to payoff a judgment of more 
than $170,000 against his 
estate. 

Police 
By Patrick L.mmer 
Staff Writer 

A $300 Sharp brand computer 
and a brief case were stolen 
on Iowa City's north side 
Saturday night from a car 
leased to a Waterloo man , 
police reports state. 

Chris Beckman told Iowa City 
police early Monday that the 
items were stolen from his car 
while it was parked in the 600 
block of Reno Street. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
The UI Council on the Statu, of 
Women', Afflrmlltlve Action Commit
tee will meet lit noon at the Women 's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison SI. 
The Science Action Lllllgue 01 10wII 
Student, will meet at 5:30 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant , 120 E. Burlington SI. 
Great Comml"lon Studente will hold 
a Bible discussion group at 7 p.m. at 
220 N. Dubuque 51. and at 7:30 p.m. 
at 730 E. College SI. 
The Ecumenical Con.utlatlon of 
low. City will sponsor a Thanksgiving 
service at 7 :30 p.m. at SI. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, 1900 Melrose 
Ave. Foodstuff contributions will go 

OUSt within the party. The Students First party ,!! 
This past month, Riekswonan "Jim has not been involved in founded in the fall of 1984 ~ 

At-Large seat on the senate in any of the inner-party rival - Steve GrubbS. Students Filii 
a special election. ries " Gengler said. ousted the incumbent Phoeh~ / 

Sen. Mike Gainer, a staunch G~ngler, who has been outs po· party in the 1985 election IrA 
Students First party member, ken at senate meetings this Grubbs served as senate pre!!-
said Rieks' skills and familiar- semester, said he also vied for denl 
ity with party workings will be the position, but lost in the Students First suffered I 

a definite plus for Students party election. major loss to ASAP in thu 
First. Although Rieks has only year's election. 

served on the senate for about 
"THEY WANTED to get some 

new ideas in there," Gainer 
said. "They wanted some new 
life." 

Rieks could not be reached 
for comment Monday. 

Sen. John Gengler, also a Stu
dents First party member, said 
Rieks was chosen because he 

Last December, Burr shot and 
killed his wife, Emily ; the 
president of Hills Bank & 
Trust Co. , John Hughes; a 
neighboring farmer, Richard 
Goody ; and then himself. 

The Burrs' surviving son, John 
Dale Burr, who is listed as 
executor of the estate, is a 
defendant in the lawsuit filed 
by Columbus Junction State 
Bank. 

According to court records, 
the Burrs owe all of the money 
to the Columbus Junction 

Iowa City police are investi
gating the incident. 

Theft r.port: Cassette tapes , a 
radar detector and a brief case were 
stolen early Sunday from two 
unlocked veh iCles belonging to 
George DrOll . 1441 Oaklawn Ave., 
Iowa City police reports state. The 
stoten items are valued at more than 
$300. 

Report: John F. Shaw, 38, 01 411 
Peterson St., Apt. II , was arrested 
and charged with operating a motor 
veh icle while Intox icated and failure 

to the Crisis Center; monetary dona
tions will be divided between church 
world services and Catholic relief 
services. 

Friday Events 
The UI International Folk Dance Club 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Field House 
Room 481 . 

Monday Events 
DUlne L. Guernley, UI aSSistant 
prolessor in the Department of Phys· 
iology and Biophysics, will speak on 
"Oncogenes in Rad iation and Chemi· 
cal Transformed Cells: Regulation 01 
Proto-oncogene E_presslon by Thyr· 

a month, Gengler said Rieks is Senate Treasurer 
equipped with the skills Hess of ASAP said " 

t k d that her party has not Jdtd 
necessary 0 rna e a goo on their executive candid' I· I 
senate president. 

"I THINK HE has the char· 
isma and the leadership abili
ties," Gengler said. "He knows 
what is goi ng on in the 

State Bank except for about 
$36,000 owed to Cedar-Johnson 
Farm Service. 

Eads ruled that the 80 acres 
be put into a receivership 
until a sherifrs sale is held. 

e • e 

A man who was arrested for 
firing gunshots at two men 
while they were duck hunting 
on the Iowa River made his 
initial appearance Sunday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Mark Allen Petersen, 33, Cor-

to yield on a left turn by Iowa City 
pOlice officers at about 7:30 p.m. 
Su nday near the corner of Bowery 
and Gilbert streets, reports state. 

The arrest was Shaw's second 
charge of OWl , according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Theft report: A Sony brand per
sonal stereo valued at $100 was 
reportedly stolen last Thursday from 
the room 01 Thomas Jarvill, Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity, 303 Ellis 
Ave., according to Iowa City pollee 
reports . 

Jarvlll reported the incident to 

old Hormone" at 9:30 a.m. in Bowen 
Science Building Room 5·669. 
A .. oclated 10wII Residence Hall 
Hou.e of Repre.antatlve. will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Burge 
Residence Hall Classroom. 
The Sack and Neck Pain Support 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in UI 
Hospitals Central Park Dining Room. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication . For axample: Notices 
lor Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 

ates . 
Hess said the party should 

begin discussion on the net 
slate before the end or lhe 
semester. 

alville, was charged Saturday 
with terrorism by Johnsol ' 
County sherifrs deputies aner 
he allegedly shot at two 1011'1 
City men while they were ducl I 

hunting from a boat near tbe • 
Izaak Walton League clu b
house, RR 3, Iowa City. 

Both men were hit, but did 1IGI 
suffer serious injury, accord· 
ing to court records. 

Petersen was released onbis I 

own recognizance lind is scbe- • 
duled to appear for a preli· 
minary hearing Dec. 11. 

police Monday a1lernoon. 
Burglary report: A wallet, several I 

identification cards and checks M~ 
stolen early Monday from the home~ 
Esther McCormick. 1035 Diana 51., 
police reports state. No value lor the • 
missing items was listed. 

Iowa City police are invesligati~ 
the burglary. 

Theft report: Two newspaper dis
pensers valued at $800. belonging 10 • 
the Iowa City Press·Citizen, 319 [ 
Washington St. , were stolen Sundar 
Irom near the Main Library, according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

appear In the Dione day prior 10 tlie 
events they announce. Notices III!j • 

be sent through the mall, but be Sute , 
to mail early. All submissions musl be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow COl- I 

umn blank (which appear on IhI 
classified ads page) or typewritten • 
and triple-spaced on a lull sheet ~ , 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not bl I 
accepted over the telephone, All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, Which will not be , 
published, of a contact person ~ 
case there are any questions. 

'vI~Lt. )lVltI, GO()D TO SeE 
'i'Q~i ANn WHI:)'~ \'t)1lD.. 

L.l'JrL. a F R~..-J-1Ii' 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation. As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital, 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve - week long orientat ion 
where you will further develop 
your professional skills. Beyond 
orientation, you will havethechal' 
lenges and the growth opportuni· 
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provide. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23,681 . Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hosp' 

INTAGLIOS ..................... DavidColson an 800 bed acute care facilit 
iated with the Mayo Medica n· 
ter . Choose challenge. Choose 
growth . Choose Rochester Meth· 
odlst Hospital. 

-solo vibraphone 

FAREWEll SONG ............... BruceStaric ;.. 
-?-• .lbraphone 

EVER~L1VIN' RHYTHM .. Neil B. Rolnick j 

-solo percussion MId tape 

DAYS OF EMBER .............. SCoH Warner 
-solo _rimba 

PSAPPHA ....................... lannis Xenakis 
-solo percussion 

Monday, 8:00 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 

December 1, 1986 

University of Iowa 

Rochester Methodist Hospita l 
Personne l Services 
NurSing RecrUitment Section 
201 Wesl Center Street 
Rochester , MN 55902 
Call Collect : (507) 286-709t 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal Opportul1lty Employer 

80mb-toting mE 
BRISBANE, Austral 

illness, carrying five 
kill Pope John Paul 1 
hours before the pont 

Officers stopped ani 
strangely and holdi 
Assistant Police Coml 
bo had five petrol ( 

"They were so 
loth wicks." 

e man, identifie( 
living in Sydney who 
mental institution, to, 
on Saturday to assas 
has too much money,' 

Redmond said the 
that charges 

Judge rejects 
JEJ;tUSALEM - A 

appeal Monday to 
U.S. autoworker Jo 

Demjanjuk, 67, 
sands of people into 
camp guard known 
last week to stand 

But that dale 
during the weeken 
O'Connor to file an 
Shoshana Neta 
no reason for the 

O'Connor argued 
not understand the 

Demjanjuk was 
on Feb. 28. He 
victim of mistaken 

Groups sue g 
WASHINGTON -

organization sued 
failed to require 
speed limit law and 

The Center for A 
the government 
delays" in failing to 
the law. 

The groups said th 
fed er a l funds, a s 
violate tbe 55 mph 

The federal court 
ment and its two 
highways and 
Administration and 
Administration, 

A Transportation 
ment on the suit. 

Hoffman aids 
AMHERST, Mass. 

Hoffman and more 
control of a build 
Monday to protest 

Hoffman, a 
war gro up, and 
after a rally at 
Massachusetts. 

Hoffman, just s ix 
rallying stude nts be 
felt it overreacted 
month. 

Quoted ... 
I doubt Pizza Hut 
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Bomb-toting man threatens to kill pope 
BRISBANE, Australia - A man with a history of mental 

illness, carrying five gasoline bombs and threatening to 
kill Pope John Paul II, was arrested today at City Hall, 
hours before the pontiff was to appear there, pOlice said. 

Officers stopped and searched the man, who was acting 
strangely and holding cardboard box under one arm, 
Assistant Police Commissioner Ron Redmond said. "The 
bo had five petrol (gasoline) bombs inside," Redmond 
s "They were soft-drink bottles filled with gasoline 

loth wicks." 
e man, identified only as a 24-year-old Irish native 

living in Sydney who recently had been released from a 
mental institution, told the officers he came to Brisbane 
on Saturday to assassinate John Paul because "the pope 
has too much money," Redmond said. 

Redmond said the man was still being questioned and 
that charges depended on his mental condition. 

British bank sells S. African holdings 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Barclays Bank of 

Britain said Monday it has sold its South African 
holdings, and Johnson Controls Inc. of Milwaukee 
announced it will divest its interests in the racially 
divided nation. 

The Barclays pullout, the biggest in a series of major 
corporate withdrawals, and the Johnson Controls 
announcement followed a weekend brawl between 
blacks at a gold-mining community in which 11 people 
were killed. 

Barclays became the first major British investor to pull 
out of South Africa under political pressure from 
opponents of apartheid. 

Johnson Controls, a world leader in automated building 
controls, said its board of directors voted Friday for the 
divestiture, citing difficult economic conditions asso
ciated with continuing to do business in South Africa. 

Judge rejects delay in war crimes trial 
JERUSALEM -A judge rejected an American lawyer's 

appeal Monday to delay the war crimes trial of retired 
U.S. autoworker John Demjanjuk. 

Demjanjuk, 67, accused of herding hundreds of thou
sands of people into Treblinka gas chambers as a death 
camp guard known as "Ivan the Terrible," was ordered 
last week to stand trial on Jan. 19. 

But that date was abruptly moved up to Wednesday 
during the weekend, prompting defense lawyer Mark 
O'Connor to file an appeal asking Supreme Court Justice 
Shoshana Netanyahu to order a delay. Netanyahu gave 
no reason for the rejection. 

O'Connor argued that without fluent Hebrew he could 
not understand the legal proceedings. 

Demjanjuk was extradited to Israel by the United States 
on Feb. 28. He swears he was never in Treblinka and is a 
victim of mistaken identity. 

Groups sue government over speed law 
WASHINGTON - An auto safety group and a consumer 

organization sued the government Monday, charging it 
failed to require states to enforce the national 55 mph 
speed limit law and neglected to fine them. 

The Center for Auto Safety and Public Citizen alleged 
the government engaged in "excessive and unwarranted 
delays" in failing to notify states that they were violating 
the law. 

The groups said the government also failed to withhold 
federal funds, as required by legislation, from states that 
violate the 55 mph law. 

The federal court suit named the Transportation Depart
ment and its two agencies entrusted to deal with 
highways and automobile safety, the Federal Highway 
Administration and the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration. 

A Transportation Department spokesman declined com
ment on the suit. 

Hoffman aids activists in CIA protest 
AMHERST, Mass. - Vietnam-era pol itical activist Abbie 

Hoffman and more than 100 other protesters seized 
control of a building at the University of Mas achusetts 
Monday to protest CIA recruitment on campus. 

Hoffman, a former member of the Chicago Seven anti
war group, and other protesters took over Munson Hall 
after a rally at the 25,OOO-student school in western 
Massachusetts. 

Hoffman, just six days shy of his 50th birthday, told 
rallying students he came to the university because he 
felt it overreacted in arresting 11 students earlier this 
month. 

Quoted ... 
I doubt Pizza Hut will be offering much in the way of 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

- UI student from Denmark and Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen, discussing foreign students and their Thanksgiv
ing plans. See story, page lA. 
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Iran focus of Weinberger trip. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger departs next week 
on an eight-day trip to three 
European countries and Mor
occo for discu sions that likely 
will center on arms control 
and U.S. policy toward Iran, 
Pentagon official aid Mon· 
day. 

As one of Pre ident Ronald 
Reagan's top advisers on 
national ecurity policy, he i 
certain to be peppered with 
questions in Pari, London, 
Brussels, Belgi.um and Rabat, 
Morocco, about the admi
nistration's Iran affair, 
although Pentagon officials 
aid the issue i not on his 

official agenda. 
The long-scheduled trip, 

which will include two days of 
meeting with NATO defense 
mini ters in Brussels, will 
take Weinberger out of 
Washington at a time of 
upheaval in the administra
tion over Reagan's ecret deci
. ion to supply weapons to Iran 

C •• par Weinberger 

in exchange for ho tage and 
an opening to Tehran's govern
ment 

WEINBERGER, who dis
agreed with Reagan' deciSIOn 
but upported It publicly fol-

Eastern, Texas Air 
merger approved 

MIAMI (UPl) - A federal 
judge cleared the way Monday 
for the $676 million merger of 
Eastern Airlines and Texas 
Air, rejecting claims by a 
union coalition that the 
takeover agreement was 
reached improperly. 

U.S. District Judge James 
Lawrence King, who heard 
testimony on the lawsuit Fri· 
day, denied a union request to 
delay a stockholder vote on 
the merger, scheduled for 
today in New York City. 

Since Texas Air already owns 
51 percent of Eastern 's stock, 
shareholder approval of the 
merger is assured. 

Lawyer F . Lee Bailey, repre
senting the unions, said his 
clients needed 30 days to 
enable them to show the mer
ger decision was not properly 
reached. The unions accused 
Eastern of ignoring other bid 
and of agreeing to sell 10.9 
million hares of its common 
stock to Texas Air for an artifi 
cially low price. 

IN A 20-PAGE ruling, King 
said the unions had not pro-

vided enough proof to ju tify 
delaying the merger. 

The machinist, pilots and 
flight attendants unions 
formed the Eastern Airline 
Employee Coalition Acqui i
tion Inc. three week ago to 
attempt an employee buy-out 
of Ea tern. The coalition aid 
it would offer $10.25 cash per 
share - topping Texas Air's 
$10 per share bid - but ha 
not yet raised the money 

Employees fear that a Texas 
Air takeover would bring 
about a loss of jobs. 

Lawyers for financially 
troubl d Eastern argued that a 
delay of the merger would cost 
the carrier $135 million and 
could force Eastern into 
default on its loans 

Eastern and Texa Air called 
the lawsuit "an ill-timed, ill
conceived effort to disrupt the 
tran action that ha aved 
Eastern from bankruptcy." 

Under pres ure from lenders 
to cut co ts , Ea tern's board 
agreed to the Texas Air mer· 
ger Feb 24 when the machin 
ists union refu cd to accept 
new wage cuts. 
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lowing the president's disclo
sure of the initiative, has kept 
out of the debate. He has been 
close to Reagan since their 
days together in California. 

The Pentagon chief leaves 
Dec. 1 for Paris for talks with 
his French counterpart, Andre 
Giraud. 

France is in the midstofa war 
on terrorism and , following 
disclo ure of the Iran affair, 
official there are likely to 
question Weinberger closely 
about U.S. policy - overt and 
covert - toward governments 
that support terrorists. 

Reagan reportedly plans to 
continue overtures to Tehran 
despite its support of terrorist 
organization, though the pres
ident has said he will discon
tinue upplying weapons to 
Iran. 

AT ALL OF HI EUROPEAN 
stops , Weinberger also is 
likely to be interrogated about 
refinement to Reagan' prop
osal to Soviet leader likhail 
Gorbachev at the Iceland !;um-

mit last month to eliminate 
strategic ballistic missiles 
within 10 years, Pentagon offi
cials aid. 

In Morocco, Weinberger is to 
meet King Hassan II for talk 
that likely will center on 
upgrading foroccan military 
equipment, particularly air 
force fighters, the officials 
said. 

Morocco has held talks with 
France about purchasing 
fighter aircraft but may decide 
to buy the F·16, though the 
country cannot afford the 
American plane, the officials 
said. 

Weinberger probably will be 
receptive to requests by Has
san since the monarch 
scrapped a 1984 military coop
eration agreement with Libya 
that had made the United 
State "unhappy," one official 
saId. 

"He will look for ways that 
might help tho e needs" of 
Morocco for advanced military 
equipment, the official aid . 

Researchers allege 
carcinogen cover-up 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
government and the alco
holic b verage industry have 
"deceived and endangered" 
the public by permitting 
dangerou level of a 
cancer-cau ing chemical in 
many wines and liquor , 
researchers charged Mon
day. 

An indu try official di 
mi . ed the report by the 
Center for Science in the 
Public Intere t as "false." 

The chemical , urethane , 
forms during fermentation 
and distillation , said Bruce 
Silverglade, the legal direc 
tor of the research center. 

"It could be certain types1)f 
copper tubing u ed in the 
proce s," Silverglade said. 
"Canadian cientists believe 
it is cau ed by urea, a yeast 
additive." 

"U .. and Canadian govern 
ment cienti t · have found 
many products that contain 
urethane at levels that pose 
risks up to nearly 5,000 times 
higher than what the (Food 
and Drug Administration ) 

con ider afe," the research 
center said. 

FDA deputy commissioner 
John Norris said the agency 
had been studying the prob
lem ince November 1985 

JANET FLYNN, a spokes 
woman for the Di tilled Spir 
its Council of the United 
State, dismi ed the charge 
of a cover-up a "unequivoc
ally fal e." 

Flynn noted the industry has 
been conducting lalJoratory 
te t and aid : "This i not 
news nor i there a public 
cover-up. It has never been 
found to be a carcinogen in 
humans It is a suspected 
carcinogen in animals." 

Among the wine high on the 
center' warning list are a 
1983 Temecula California 

auvlgnon Blanc, produced 
by th Callaway Vineyard 
and Winery of Temecula , 
Calif., a 1979 Marechal Fuch 
by ~eredyth Vineyarus of 
Middleburg, Va., and Caber
net Sauvignun by Alamaden 
Vineyards of "an Jo c, Calif 
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Save it 
"A penny saved is a penny earned," according to 

Benjamin Franklin. 
However, if State Senate Majority Leader Don Avenson, 

D-Oelwein, and State House Speaker Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, have their way they will be taking that 
penny saved and depositing it into the state treasury. 

It is only an idea being tossed around, but both leaders 
have been hinting at the fact that they may propose 
legislation to increase the state sales tax from 4 percent 
to 5 percent. 

Go ahead and keep right on talking, but spare us the 
action of a tax hike. 

Sure it is only an additional penny, but the thought of 
raising taxes when Iowa is experiencing its worst 
economic period since the Great Depression is like 
rubbing salt into the economic wounds of the state. 

Increasing the sales tax will no doubt increase the 
state's revenue, but a tax hike is the easy way out. 
However, if the leaders of the state legislature are 
determined to pass a tax increase, let's put the burden 
on those who can afford to drop a little something extra 
into the state's coffers. 

The legislature could start the tax increases by sticking 
it to those whose incomes are six figures or more in the 
form of a progressively higher state income tax. Then 
they could follow up with an increased tax on luxury 
items like jewelry, furs etc. 
If Iowa's economy was flourishing, a one cent increase 

in the state sales tax might be an acceptable way to 
generate more income for the state treasury. Unfortu
nately the economy is not thriving; many residents are 
struggling to get by. 

Raising the sales tax when the state is economically 
strapped is like kicking Iowans when they are down. 

The state legislature is free to talk all they want to 
about a increase in the sales ta~ as long as they leave it 
at that. Let Iowans keep that penny saved as a penny 
earned. 
Jim Anderson 
Editorial Wriler 

Timely? 
The Dally Iowan sports staff got a letter from the 

president - that's the president - this week. 
Sports Editor Brad Zimanek had asked the Gipper, a 

former sports broadcaster for WHO in Des Moines, to be 
the guest picker in On The Line. 

The letter was penned by Thomas F. Gibson, special 
assistant to the president and director of public affairs. 
It acknowledged President Ronald Reagan 's fondness 
for Iowa football, but was jam-packed with reasons the 
commander-in-chief couldn't play the DI's game: 

First, "Reagan was elected president of all the people 
and therefore is reticent to take sides in any contest, 
sporting or otherwise (with the exception of political 
events.)" Gibson was quick to point out that this extends 
"even to Chicago Cubs and White Sox baseball ." 

Secondly, the presidential assistant said Reagan is 
"reticent to make predictions because he feels it to be a 
jinx for the forecasted winner." 

The president's refusal was politically polite and quite 
justified. But there was another problem with the 
letter. 

The sports staff asked Reagan to pick winners in last 
weekend's games. The president's regrets arrived after 
all the points were tallied, so even if he'd consented to 
participate in On The Line, his response was too late .. . 

Not surpriSing for a man who thinks "timely notifica
tion of Congress" means 18 months afl.er the fact. 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

Cheers 
Congratulations are in order for the Iowa field hockey 

team. Capping a surprisingly successful season, the 
Hawkeye team captured the NCAA championship 
Sunday 'to secure the first women's athletic title in the 
university's history. That's no small accomplishment 

Too often, women's teams are overshadowed by the 
publicity afforded the men's squads. After all, football 
and basketball are more popular with television audi
ences and the wrestling team has established itself as a 
perennial power. 

But now a women's team has asserted itself as a 
respectable competitor, as well. These women athletes 
deserve the same recognition and applause usually 
given their male counterparts. Here's hoping this pat on 
the back is just the first of many. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters policy 

The Dally lo.an welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. WrIters are limited to 
two letters per month. Lettera ahould not ellceed 200 worda, ea .e 
re .. rve the right to edit for length end clarity. 

~Childrel 
,y B. Gordon 
~taff Writer 
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T HE REAGAN admi
nistration 's sanc
tions against Syria 
may turn out to be a 

useful first step in giving 
pause to a regime accustomed 
to getting away with murder, 
but they hardly add up to a 
coherent or effective answer 
to the problems posed by 
Damascus. 

This packageoflimited politi
cal and economic measures 
will not be much more than a 
nuisance to President Hafez 
al-Assad's government. 

While the threat of tougher 
American and European 
reprisals down the road may 
cause Assad to think twice 
about sponsoring more dirty 
tricks in the West, he will not 
be so easily persuaded to give 
up the far more dangerous 
game that he is playing in the 
Middle East. 

OF LATE, ASSAD'S success 
in frustrating American and 
Israeli goals in Lebanon has 
helped shore up his position 
at home and increased his 
regional prestige at the 
expense of Jordan, Egypt and 
other moderates. In addition . 

Letters 
Enough is enough 
To the Editor: 

... Aner six years of Pre sid en I 
Ronald Reagan 's blundering, 
incompetence and mind
numbing ability to make it 
"p lay well in Peoria," the best 
devices of an old actor have 
failed him. 

For once his much heralded 
talents at standing reality on 
its head and distracting 
America with emotional dog 
and pony shows were not 
apparent. 

Reagan must be stunned by 
his inability to put the right 
spin on this one. Somehow 
people remembered that the 
president is the same guy who 
eviscerated former President 
Jimmy Carter for the latter's 
weakness in the face of the 
ayatollahs. What the Champ
ion of Libya did not realize 
was that he can't - at least on 
this issue - have it both ways: 
he can't bomb one member of 
"murder incorporated" while 
playing footsie with another. 

In the political wilderness 
inhabited by those who have 
consistently opposed Reagan's 
harebrained ~ and triggered 
- schemes masquerading as 
policy, it' s heartening to see 
there is a limit to the gullibil
ity of the American people. 

Gary D. Smith 
103 Forest View 

Outraged reader 
To the Editor: 

I enjoyed Linda Schuppener's 
editorial (The Daily Iowan , 
Nov. 18) on the Iranian crisis. 
Indeed the sending of $60 mil
lion in aid to a government 
that is led by fanatics alone is 
crazy. That we had an official 
boycott against that same gov
ernment should have been 
even further reason not to 
send any arms. Most impor
tantly, we traded the arms for 

Comment 
Moscow has provided Damas
cus with such a large-scale 
military aid program that 
Syria now has more tanks and 
active combat aircraft than 
Israel. This buildup is cer
tainly making another Middle 
East war more likely. 

Although there is no quick, 
simple solution, America does 
not have to sit helplessly on 
the sidelines. The administra
tion could include strong ges
tures of support to its Arab 
friends. Washington has virtu
ally abandoned such countries 
in recent years. King Hussein 
has been embarrassed by his 
inability to obtain any Ameri
can arms to counter the Syrian 
buildup. Likewise. huge debt 
obligations for past American 
arms purchases are undermin
ing Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak. 

AMERICA ALSO NEEDS to 
make at least a show of prom
oting efforts to find a solution 
to the Palestinian problem. 
While the odds may he stacked 

hostages . All of these go 
strongly against the morals 
and integrity of American ide
als. 

Thus when I readAfshinKia's 
letter to the editor (DI, Nov. 
21) criticizing Schuppener's 
editorial, I was outraged. 
Besides being oblivious to the 
issue she addressed , Kia's let
ter was as disorganized and 
unfactual as they come . ... 

America should stal1d for free· 
dom and justice for all people 
in a country, not only the few. 
It should also be embodied 
with truth and justice in all of 
our dealings. This includes 
our government - from them 
we should expect nothing less. 

The facts are clear. We have 
been deceived. It is clear that 
our president is wrong. He has 
been caught this time lying to 
the American people. While 
this is the first time he has 
been caught perhaps now peo
ple will begin to question. Are 
we being told the truth about 
the Contras? Should we really 
be training them to kill their 
own people without training 
them to talk first? 

Schuppener's editorial was 
right on the mark. While Kia 
suggests that she "either clean 
up her act or forget about 
objective criticism," I hope 
she continues to write. For too 
long the press has been quot
ing the president as if he 

against any significant prog
ress. the illusion of movement 
would be far better than the 
gloom and cynicism one now 
encounters in Cairo and 
Amman. 

While Assad may seem for
midible now, a constructive 
American policy in the region 
might put him on the defen
sive. He is far more vulnerable 
than he seems. He still cannot 
claim a significant Arab state 
as an ally. His base at home is 
also suspect. The Syrian eco
nomy has collapsed. The 
bungled and pointless terror
ist operations attributed to 
Syrian agents in London and 
West Berlin have led many to 
question whether Assad is 
really in full control. 

It would be a shame if the 
furor over arms shipments to 
Iran caused the United States 
to shy away from involvement 
in the Middle East once again. 
To do so would be to concede 
victory to Assad and other 
proponents of extreme solu
tions. 

Stanley Reed, who writes frequently 
about the Mldd Ie East. visited Syria 
last summer. Copyright 1986 The New 
York Times. 
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always told the truth ... 
David Pepper 

613 N. Van Buren 

Thanks for the ride 
To the Editor: 

Monday, Nov. 24 at 7:56, ser
vice to Maynower Residence 
Hall began by the Mayflower I 
Cam bus route. This is the cul
mination of more than two 
years of work on the part -of 
MayCo, Associated Residence 
Halls and Student Senate. 
Those responsible for all of 
the work undertaken to 
achieve this goal could fill this 
page, but there are those who 
deem speCial appreciation. 
Past MayCo presidents Joe 
Brady and Tracy Hopkins; 
MayCo Cam bus committee 
members Joey Stovall, Katie 
Gent and Tony Steckman; and 
ARH President Larry Pearl
man. 

I would like to further thank 
Senate President Joe Hansen 
and Cambus Director Dave 
Ricketts for taking on my per
sonal goals of added service to 
Maynower and for their per
sonal investment of time to 
this cause. Without coopera
tion on all levels of student 
government and the Ul admin
sitration this necessary added 
bus service would never have 
come to be. Thank all of you 
very much. 

TImothy Anderlon 
601 A. Mayflower 
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W HEN sophisti· ing drama is not enough 
cated Easter. the silver screen. 
n e rs like l Children ora Lesser God i 
myse'Ir, think of Itory of James L~eds (Wi 

Iowa which we rarely do Hurt), a dynamic teache 
we s~e endless rows of com I ihe deaf, and his tou 
fields filled with freckle. tase: a woman who has 
faced, God-fearing middle since len school and 
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were. I saw cans, whiskey Jearn my language?" 
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chests, thermos bottles. and 
countless botas bursting 
with booze. In fact, at half· 

Guest 
Opinion 
time, a fan in front of me 
jumped up, pulled down his 
pants and took out two 
chilled cans of beer. I 
assume he is now impotent 

Once the booze took effec~ 
the chanting began. The stu· 
dents in the end lone, 
where I was sitting, 
demanded that those on the 
west side eat a very· 
unpleasant substance; those I 
on the west side countered 
with a chant suggesting the 
end zone engage in sex. 

THAT WAS unnecessary, 
because sex - or at least 
something like it - had 
already begun. Three rows 
in front of me , a dozen 
fraternity brothers were 
taking turns licking a young 
woman 's shoulder. She 
shuddered, turned pink and 
screeched. which only whet· 
ted their appetites. Finally, 
one of them yelled, "Gang 
lick!" and all 12 simulta' j 
neously licked her shoul· 
der. 

To my len, I watched a 
column of male students 
grab struggling coeds, lin 
them over their heads and 
pass them to the top of the 
stadium. The women 
climbed row aner row, nal 
on their backs, supported 
by hundreds of hands, some 
of which lingered on some 
very private parts. 

By haInime, things were 
spinning out of control. 1 
returned to my seat to find 
two men competing at 
throwing up; a third acted 
as a referee. I decided to 
move closer to the field. 

There, I had a front row 
seat for the mud' sliding 
exhibition; it consisted of 
daring young l'T\en diving 
down a 4O-foot hill of goo. 
'they came up covered in 

CHA.R 

UNIQUEL 
OUR \;;11'_."""" 

YOURS 

slop with pieces of sod plas· flOW DOIS 
tered on their hair and I 

faces. I YOUR CHILD 
A FEW RACED up the 

stai rs next to me and 
hugged an enormous man 
with "Moose" scrawled 
across his back. Now I saw 
the reason for the alcohol: 
the sight of beefy mud· 
splattered men hugging one 
another was unbearable 
when sober. 

So, I was wrong a bout Iowa. 
There is a level of debauch' 
ery here that far exceedS 
anything found in the East 
Men do, of course, publicly 
maul and lick women in 
Pittsburgh and New 
but only after mone 
exchanged hands. In 
assault is not only al 
it is considered educa· 
tional. 

But maybe I came away 
with a distorted view. After 
all, I sat in the students' 
section, which belongs on 
the third level of Dante'S 
Inferno. Maybe the other 
sections were filled wilh 
hard-working, God-fearing, 
middle class types. But I 
doubt it. 

Dave Boyle Is a UI graduate stu
dent In the English Department. 

.WURIUP 
lwo-thirds of our 
Children can't pass a 
basic physical fitness 
.st. Many show early 
~ns of heart and 
1:irculatory problems. 

Why? Most children do 
t proper exercise to stay 

lhape. , 
,The PrerZ1entiai Physical 
.Fitne ...., rd Program 
a way etting fit that's 
effecti nd FUN. 

I 

SUPPORT YOUI CHILD 
' ... when it comes to p 
fitness. Find out if 
school has a 
education program. 

\ 

FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
Wa.hlngton, 
20001 
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~Children' lacks fresh vision 
'y B. Gordon 
~taff Writer 

I 

T HE PLAY Children 
of a Lesser God won a 

of The Dally low.n~ , Tony and the leading 
I as a nonillOft man won an Oscar, 

matters. tut that just goes to show that 
can be reduced to 

a in the movies: Boy 
"",n'PP'< Girl, Boy loses Girl, Boy hct' ,ets Gir 

5 5 ,'rj, The p bilities ofa romance 
IY ;betwee deaf woman and a 

~earing r an are perhaps not 

r 51·de ~ndless, but certainly explor
able - if only as a metaphor 
or how women are often 

treated as handicapped pea
~Ie in their relationships with 
JIIen. But Children of a Lesser 
nod suffers - if only from the 
~isconception that tight, tell

sophist!. iog drama is not enough for 
Easter. lhe silver screen. 

nets, Hit \ CbUdrenohLesserGod.is.lhe 
myself, think of ,tory of James L~eds (Wilham 

we rarely do Hurt), a dynamIC teacher of 
rows of corn (he deaf, and his toughest 

with freckle. fase: a woman who has long 
,-nrl-"''''ring middle since left school and stead-

tizens who are iasUy refuses to learn to 
ard-working and Speak. Sarah (played by deaf 

dull. This is, al actress Marlee Martin) is a 
I thought before 'lietermined young woman 
a Hawkeye fool. infuriated by the limits her 

handicap imposes on her, yet 
.unwilling to make the effort to 
Jive in a hearing world. "Why," 
1he signs to Hurt, "can't they 
Jearn my language?" 

Film 
ONE PROBLEM in the movie 

version is that it takes more 
than an hour of screen time Cor 
the main characters to Cali in 
love, even though the audi
ence can see they are meant 
for each other in the first five 
minutes. 

But even with all this time and 
effort, the love story is still 
unreasonable. One hesitates to 
fault Martin for Sarah's 
clearly secondary nature ; 
Hurt's presence in any film is 
difficult to play up to, and she 
makes a better than yeoman 
effort. It's also a little hard to 
tell since Martin signs all of 
her lines and Hurt speaks 
them. Whatever the reason, it's 
obvious that this romance is 
not a meeting of equals and 
Sarah is merely an ingenue 
with a twist 

For instance, Hurt's character 
claims that Sarah is "bril
liant," but all we see is a few 
cutting remarks that Faye 
Dunaway would consider wa~
mups. He calls her "mysten
ous" and "angry" as if she 
were Greta Garbo, but the 
reasons for her Crustration are 
utterly transparent: She 
cleans toilets for a living. 

THE PROB1 .FM~ "ftl,p nM,FI 

hearing relationship have a lot 
of potential. Despite Leeds' 
long experience and concern 
for deaf people, as well as his 
proficiency in communicating 
with them, there are bound to 
be conflicts. 

There is one scene in which 
Sarah has taught herself to 
play poker in preparation for 
a party with Leed and some 
of the chool's higher-ups, and 
her advance in the hearing 
world is instantly credited to 
his tutelage. On the other 
hand, Leeds stops li tening to 
the music he loves, feeling 
guilty for enjoying it when she 
can't share the pleasure with 
him. 

lost importantly, Sarah 
makes his acceptance of her 
speechlessnes a condition of 
their relationship. Being a 
speech teacher, he naturally 
has a lot of trouble accepting 
this. 

But these conflict (ending, of 
course, in Boy losing Girl) are 
handled at such length, and 
with so little freshness of vis
ion. that they seem cliched. 
One wishes the filmmakers 
had spent less time giving 
each conflict its own scene 
and post-crisis analysis. After 
the too-lengthy courtship, the 
ponderous problems of the 
romance drag the movie out 
like a five-page term paper 
stretched to fill 20 pages. 

CHARTER COACHES 
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Violinist ~a Fosse performs 
20th century works in recital 
By Julia Kramer 
Stall Writer 

V lOLl I T Leopold La Fosse, 
together with p1anist Edwin Penhor
wood, skillfully performed works by 
20th century American composers 

in Clapp Recital Hall on Nov. 23. 

rhythmic quality that highlighted La Fosse's 
clarity of tone. Broad phrases and a wide 
range of dynamics were later contrasted by a 
lyrical section that included piuicato (pluck
ing the trings) and sustained harmonics 
performed expertly by La Fosse. 

OfbeU '" and lime: Dialogue forvfolin and 
piano(l967) by Peter Tod Lewis contained 
several interesting compo itional elements 
and compri ed neeting images or bells ring
ing, echoed by both the piano and violin. 

The piece that sct itself apart on the program 
was Sonata for violin and piano(l943) by Aaron 
Copland. Clo ing the program was Sonata for violin and 

piano in 3 movements (1979) by Richard Hervig, 
profes or of music at the Ul. 

In the first movement, an open feeling of 
space was created by using 10 -moving 
majestic chords in the piano as a foundation 
for a lighter, breathtaking melody on the 
violin. The movement progres ed into more 
frolicking pas sag s that continually returned 
to the simple but stately beginning theme. 

The piece contained rhythmic patterns on the 
piano that accompanied a singing violin 
melody. 1n the first movement, rhythmic 
accentuations were played off between musi
cians, creating a dual effect. Later in the 
work. the plano continued its rhythmic ges
tures while the violin hovered above on clear, 

The following Lento contained long lyrical 
hne played by the violin and accompanied by 
a walking note theme on the piano. ustained tones. 

THE FINAL MOVEMENT had an aggres ive 
Hervig was present at the perrormance and 

was recognized at the conclusion of the work. 

Unlver,lty of lowl 
SPRING SEMESTER 1987 
COURSE CHANGES 

RegIstration Is now in 
progress. Students WIll 
register through the "'OU 
Registration Cenllr. Room 
17, CalVin Hall. New courses Ind closed 
courses are posted In this space The 
closed list Is in numerical order and 
Indlcetes the department, course, and 
section numbers 'ollowed by a code (CO) 
Indicating why the course is closed. 
eo- 1 . .... COy(M or llCiiOft • fuM 
eo. I· the COYtW., Me'JOn " .. "'" '-1" 
Code , . .... COUf'tot Df teet_ It: ft04 ...... -.bl. 101 t.,., "~"I"'tiO't 
eo. 4 .. N COufM Of .. bOA IlaWl • ~ (..".t.,,, ... ,....,. 

Thisl list should be reviewed and 
Idjustmlnts made prior to entenng the 
Registration Center. Registration 
Information is pnnted In the Schedule of 
Courses. The generellnlormltion number 
lor the Registrar's Office Is 353·5199. 
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YOUR CHILD 
MEASURE UP 
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et proper exercise to stay in 

lhape. 
~ 

~The Prer 'dential Physical 
,Fitnes "" rd Program offers 
a way etting fit that's 
effecti nd FUN. 
I 

.SUPPORT YOUR CHILD 
• .:' when it comes to physical 
~fllness . Find out if your child's 
school has a sound physical 
education program. Write: 

\ 

FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
Washington, D.C. 
20001 

WOOd 
bOOkcases 
over 20 
different 

~~~~~~~~s~ty~l.es ? and 

hardwood 
folding chair 

14.05 

study/office/den 

all wood, 2'x4' table 
or desk 
34.05 

living 

Stereo 
Stand 

29.95 

bentwood 
rocker 

50.05 
sofa sleepers from 70.05 
wood futon frames 20.05 

wood desks 

4 drawer 50.05 
7 drawer ag.gS 

--, 
conlempory sola wl.!.n ''-::JI./ 

earthtone fabric/oak frame 180.95 
toveseat 149.95 
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Sports 

Iowa senior Trlcla Blair dives for a loos. ball during the Hawkeyes' 
exhibition win over Yugoslavia Nov. 11. The Hawkeyes take to the 

court for their flr,t competition of the season at the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic which will be held over the thanksgiving holiday. 

Hawks ready for holiday feast 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Iowa women' basketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer doesn't 
want people to think her team 
has bad manners, but it will be 
eat and run for the Hawkeyes 
this weekend. 

The eighth-rated Hawkeyes 
won't have time to savor their 
Thanksgiving dinners as they 
host the econd annual 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

"I really can't believe we play 
a soon," Stringer, who is 

entering her fourth year at 
Iowa, said. "Not just the fact 
that we have to be ready to 
play but the fact that we have 
to be at championship level 
from the start." 

Competition will be at its best 
as this year's tournament will 
pit two of last year's NCAA 
participants in the first game. 
Tennessee, the team which 
knocked Iowa out of the NCAA 
tournament last year, will play 
Providence at 1:30 p.m. at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena on 

Scoreboard 

1986 UPI 
all-Big Ten 

CHICAGO (UPtI The 1t88 United P .... 
International All-Big Ten thm 
Fir.' .e.m 

Oftense 
WR--(;rll Garter, ,unlor, 01"110 State . 6-3, 1Q.t 

Middleton. Ohio 
WR-Andr. Rilon. sophomore. Michigan 

Slato. 6'(). 160. FUnt Mlch 
T -Dave Croston, senior, loWI, 6-4. 250. 

SIOUlC City. IOWL 
T-John Elliott, junior. Mlchlg.n. 11-7. 306. 

Like Ronkonkoma N V 
C-80b Maggi. senior. Ohio SIll • • 6-5. 287. 

YOungllown, Ohio. 
G-llob Kr.,cI! . lunior. lowi. ~. 270. M.h· 

wlh, N.J . 
G-Mar1t Hammersleln , lenmr, Michigan, 

6-4. 285. Mapakon •• a. Ohio 
TE-Rich SoHesen, senior, Northwestern, 

~. 250, Franklin SqUire, N.Y 
Qa--.Jim Harbaugh, .. mor, Michigan. 6-3 

207. Kllamazoo. Mien 
AB-.Jamla Morrla. Junior. Michigan, 5--7, 

179, Ayer. K.n. 
RB-Oarrell Thompson. freshman, Mlnne

IOta. 6-2. 210. Rochester, Min" 
PK-<hip Lohmillor. Junior. Mlnnesol .. 6-3. 

1110. WOOdbury. Mlnn 
Defense 
DL-Erlc Kumerow. Junior, Ohio Stat • • H , 

242. Oak P.rk. III 
OL-O •• o H.'ghl. junior. low.. 6·3. 270. 

Dyersville, Iowa. 
OL-J.ff Drost . •• nlor. lowi . 6-5. 286 . 

'ndlanoll, Iowa. 
OL-Van Waiters, JUnior, Indiana. 6-4. 225, 

Cor.' Gobi ... Fl. 
LB--Chrls Splelm.n, Junior Ohio Stll., 6-2, 

227, Massillon, Ohio 
LB-Andy Moeller. M,ehlg.n. un'or. 6-0. 

222, Ann Arbor, MlCtI 
LB- Shane Bullough, senior. Mlchlg.n 

5"'0.6-1 . 224. Clnclnnall. Oh,o 
LB-Bruce HOfmes. senior, Minnesota, &-3, 

UPI Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tho Unltod Pr ... 
International Board of Coaches Top 20 coUege 
football nl1lOgs, with flfl,·pllce VOles and 
record In parenthe5881 total points (basad Of'! 
15 points for first place, '4 for S8(ond. etc). 
Ind last week's r.nklng 
1 Miami (44)(1~) .. ... 743 1 
2. Ponn Stale (51(11.()1 887 2 
3. Okl.hom. (1) \' g. t J ............ _... .. .. 643 3 
• Mlchlgan(lg. I _. _ ... 605 6 
5 Nebraska (9·2) .......... _._... 418 5 
6 LoulslanIStalo(8-2j ... ~_~ 41' 8 
7 ~I'b."" (1}.2) ..... _.... 403 g 
8 ~rlzon.State(I}.I · II . .... .._...... ... 332 f 
9. Te.a.A&M (8-21 . .. . ................ 307 II 
10 ~rk.ns .. (9-2) ... _ .. 260 13 
II ~rlzona(8·21 . . . . ................ 25915 
12 WashlnglonI8·2·1) ............ _......... 249 t2 
13 OhloS'ala(9-31 ·.. .... 219 7 
U Auburn (6·2) . 18514 
15 B.ylor(8·31 ...... .. .. _._.......... 8717 
16 UCLAI7-3-1) ..... _ ... 63 z 
17. SOUlhern Cal (7-31 _....... .. 2610 
18 Clemson 17·2·2) ... .. ............. ... 1318 
19.1tI.,NC. SI. (8·2·1j .............................. 1219 

Women's 
Basketball 
::ialurday. 

TENNE SEE RETURN four 
starters from a team that made 
the Final Four last year. Pro
vidence will have its hand 
full as Bridgette Gordon, who 
averaged 14.2 points per game, 
Sheila Frost, 12.2, Shelly Sex
ton, 12.2, and Karla Horton, 
10.7, are all back for the Lady 
Volunteers. 

Stringer' squad will kick off 
the season, a season that holds 
a lot of promise, with the 
Boston Terriers, immediately 
following the Providence
Tennessee match-up. 

The Terriers are comingoffof 
a 15-13 campaign from a year 
ago and also return four star
ter . Seniors Renee Kurowski 
and Andrea Ashuck are key 
players in the Terrier attack 
as they each averaged just 

225. bitrott. Ulch 
CB-AOCI Woodson, senior. Purdue. 8-0, 195 

Fort Wayne. Ind 
CB-Gart.nd RN,r., Mnlor, Michlge,.., (;,1. 

187. Canton. Ohio 
CB-fII.te Odomes. 68010(, WlaeonSln, !t·l0. 

1114. Columbu •• Go. 
P-Greg Montgomery, senior, Michigan 

State , &-.' '10. Shrewsbury, N J 
Sicona 1.am 

Off8f"lM 
WR-Stephen p,.fce, senior, illinOIS 
WFl-MI'" Ingram. sonlo. Michigan 51.,0 
T-Bob Riley. senIOr. 'ndl .... 
T-PaUI Grubet sen.or, Wisconsin 
C-Ray Hitchcock, senior, Minnesota 
G-Scott Kehoe, Nolor, IIUnois 
G-Jeff Uhlenhake. lunlor. Ohio State 
TE-Mlke Flagg. senior. low. 
QB--Oaye V.rama tenlOf. MlchlQIlJ'I State 
RB-Lorenzo White. Junior, Mlchlgan St.le 
RB-l..Irry Emery. seniof, Wisconsin 
PK-John Ouylc, senior, Northwestern , 
Defense 
DL- M.rtol Messner. lunior, Mlchig.n 
Dl-Rlck Gr.' . senlor. Wisconsin 
OL-Mork Nicholl. Mlchlg.n Slalo 
DL-Scott OlylS, lunlor, Illinois 
lB-L,rry Jovner, senior, Minnesota 
LB-Fred Strickland. junior, Purdue. 
LB-Mlchael KN. lenior, Ohio St.te. 
La-Michael Reid, senior, Wisconsin 
DB-Sonny Gordon. senior, Ohio Slat. 
08-{lrog Rogan. junior. Ohio 51.,. 
DB-Leon.rd Bell, senior, IrKll,nl 
P-Tom Tupo. junior. Ohio Sial. 

10 •• au.alg Ten honorab .. "'."tlon. 
Offense 
C - M.rk Sindlinger; RB - Rlek 8.yl .... 

David Hudson, KiCker - Rob Houghth" 
Defense 
OL - Jon Vrlez •• 08 - Ktrl Sims. 

19 (tI.JFta St 16-3-1) 12 z 
19 (t'o)S JoseS' (9-2) 1220 

l-unrlnked 
Others receiwing yoles Bolton College, 

Brigh.m Voung, FrM"O Stall, Georgia. Iowa, 
North Carolina, St.nford. Virginia Tech 

The nltional champIon, to be crowned 
following the boWl., will receive • 532,000 
,",on·athleUc scholarlhlp from Ihe GefniS 
Foundation and United Press International 

Not. By agreement with t", Amerlcan 
football Coaches Association, te.ms on NCM 
or conference probation and forbidden to 
compol. in. bowl or. Inellglbl. torthe Top 20 
and national cn.mpk)nlhlp consideration by 
the UPt Board of Coaches ThOse teams are 
Florida. Soulhern MelhOdlst and To.u Chrisl· 
Ian. 

A - Tatum , who later COo-authored I book 
,It led - They Call Me A ..... ,n · . "'"de the hll on 
Olrryl Stingley. Sting loy never pl.yed fOOtball 
ag.l" INer the blow, which plIf.lyzed the 
'peedster 

over 11 points a contest last 
season. Lisa Smith and Bonnie 
Fitchett are also returning 
starters . Smith scored 8.3 
points a game while Fitchett 
dumped in five points per 
contest last year. 

AS FAR AS THE Iowa 
line-up is concerned, Stringer 
has all five of her starters 
back from a year ago. 

"We don't have a set line-up, 
and that's good," Stringer 
added. "If someone gets hurt 
or tired, 1 can put anyone In 
without worrying about it if 
that player can pick up the 
slack." 

The main reason for Stringer 
not having a set line-up is 
because of the depth available 
to the Hawkeye mentor. No 
fewer than 10 players have a 
shot at starting throughout the 
year. 

"We'll have great balance this 
year," Stringer said. "Our sys
tem does not allow anyone 
person to score 25 or 30 points 
a game. That doesn't mean we 
don't have the players that are 

capable of playing that type of 
game. It's just that at the end 
we as a team want to come out 
on top, and that's the way we 
address things." 

STRINGER IS HOPING to 
use this weekend's tourna
ment to prepare her team for a 
year that should bring good 
things to the women's basket
ball program. 

"We are using our tough pre
season to prepare us for what 
we hope will be a very good 
year," Stringer said. "Things 
that we hoped for three years 
ago are within our realm this 
year. 

"This is a very important year 
for us here . We have the 
potential to get things done 
this year. There is no wait 
until next year. It takes more 
than three years to build tradi
tion, but we're on the right 
track." 

Last year Iowa won the inau
gural Amana-Hawkeye Classic 
by defeating Bradley and 
North Carolina State in con
vincing fashion. .. ---------1 . ; $6.99 

I Large, double cheese pizza plus anyone item. I I Bell peppers & onions are always ffiEE I 
Tuesday, November 25 only. 

I 351-0320 RounbTnbte fi I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaunmts ~ • r. _________ • 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12' S,tUSdgl·. l3t'ef. Pl'pperoni, Q'fl(l(lian i3<1l'OIl 

Now Serving MJl/er, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl 

302 B. Bloomlngron 51. 351-5073 O[X'n 7 Days a Week 4 :00 10 1.00 <I.IlI. 

-VITO"S 
Presents The 

All-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar 

~ $199 TONIGHT 
~O~ 4 TO 10 

Indudes mea~ cheese, lettuce, tollldtoes, sour cream, beans and more. 

PLUS: 4 to CLOSE 

JUMBO MARGARITAS 
99¢ REAlLS 

BEER REF1llS 
50¢ 

All Shots of our Best Uquor 
Double in the glass No Cover 

tbr 
24 

Imported 
B->er'$ 

Club Sandwich Basket 
(11 .m-e pm) 

TONIGHT AT 8:00 

$2 Mug of Beer 

• The Ice Hawks' Black 
f pounded Grinnell last 

50¢ Beer night in Waterloo 10-1 to 
its reca to 3-1. 

GrirL .)'s Steve Rowe $1 Dr".nk Refl'll the se ng as he took t from Dennis Gerh"rnls'.F'1l 'II1II ........................ _, minute into the game, 

2 FOR TUESDAY 
Mooseliead & DAB 

On DrlW9fit Every Tuud'ay 
At[ Day-All N~fit 

$1 Pint Rtq. $I.7S 

nJESDAY • NO COVER • 7:3G-CLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden · 

Mobile OJ Available: 351·3719 
Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 

Grinnell up 1-0. 
But Iowa's Pete Dey 

t ideas as he scored 
three goals for the Ic 

j His first two goals, a 
Dave Dirks and F.J. 

I 

'Marble and Brad 
• Davis, though, with a 

of practice remaining 
I rule out the possi 
• Moe acquiring a 

before the tourna 
"I'm not really sure 

• one thing that we have 
in the past week or so i 

• we are a better ball 
Jeff Moe in there," 
"He seems to pick 

, defense, and we 
evidence of that in 

• sian game." 
If the Hawkeyes man 

past the Sea wolves, th 
f of the Texas-North 
• state game will still 

their way. 
, THE HAWKEYES 
, familiar with the 

the first round of 
, NCAA tournament 
, Valvano's North C 

State squad upended 
66-64. 

The Wolfpack are 
starting center Chris 

• burn, who took the ha 
, rule and opted for the 

drafl:, but North Carolina 
• isn't ready for a down 
,especially after d 

14th-ranked Navy 
\ Saturday in the Han of 

Tip-Off Classic. 
I Davis believes Iowa 
~ face North Carolina 

he isn't sure if it will 
winner's or the loser's 

"It's possible if we 
Alaska-Anchorage we 

t play N.C. State too," 
t said, "Texas is a 

club. I haven't seen 
enough, but Washburn 

• terrific talent. I think 
year goes on they will 

• him less." 
IF IOWA 

• goal and advances 
champion~hin ('/)ntl'~t . 

~ ______________________ ~,' COACHES 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~ 

1 Diamond 
measure 

6- StlllC I 
10 -Vegas 
13 "- 10 Live." 

O' Hara novel 
14 Woodwind 
15 Adepi 
16 Durocs' digs 
17 Chnslmas 

d~cor llem 
19 One, In Ulm 
20 Welghly work 
22 Safe 
23 Affirm 
25 Rasped 
26 Despise 
27 Burnell or 

Channing 
28 L.ke Nero 

Wolfe 
300ne·over-par 

score 
31 Jazz's 

Calloway 
34 Agrrement 
35 Tendon 
36 Raines or 

Logan 
37 WapIti 
38 More sens,ble 
39 Mercury. In 

alchemy 
40 Ca ruen pests 
41 Beige 
42 Discomfort 
45 S· wing 

maclllne 
fealure 

48 A Wellesley 
graduale 

49 Pnmilive fuel 
50 Turn thumbs 

down on 
51 Windshield 

adjuncts 
53 Skin type 
55 Sandy's sounds 
56 Sl ale. in 

SOlssons 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

57 Plano 
workman 

58 Rajnler and 
Hood : Abbr. 

59 Marg"nnl' 
Ingredtenl 

60 Occurrence 

DOWN 
I Checked out 
2 Bandleader 

Shaw 
3 Shea ducat 
.. Malure 
5 Havmg lefl a 

Will 
6 Amtens's nver 
1 Rose's beau 
8 Certam votes 
9 Lathe device 

10 Slacken 
11 Ahead of. al 

sea 
12 Pegasus. e.g . 
15 Van 

adornment 
18 Glldersleeve's 

nephew 
21 Mesabi 

product 
24 Ultimate 
25 Wiser 
27 VolcaniC 

summHS 
28 "And when I 

-myhps 
. . . ": Shako 

29 French dance 
30 Spree 
31 Euphorla's 

locale 
32 Elev. 

r.--n-""JT'.,.,;--rr-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZL! 

SponloreQ by: 

' • ..,a Book'" S .. "I, 
lowa's 'most complele book selecllon 
featuring 40.000 lilies. 

Oowntown across )rom 
Ihe Old Capitol. 

o Q HAPPY 
I ~ l-)'f; HOUR 

E Mon,-Fri. 3 to 7 
356-6915 

R 

BOTTLE 
BEER 
PITCHER $2. 
REFILLS $1. 

Where friends meet 
1220 Hwy 6 Welt 

Oally Specials 
Call 339·8319 

Polio A' 
Polio in 

Polio Alia 
Parmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Reg. $7.95 $495 

eo...o ....... tIon: HIm, TIIIItIy. 
s..;. " Koj.ad< a- tplhd 
on ~ and -...cI up wit> 011' 

house chooIng 

'2.00 
1oorn4pn1IDIpnI 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

.i Guinness, Harp 
&Baaa 

81o-ac-
Open 8undtly 
11 to Midnight 

~Il 8. Dubuque ----- ---------
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.Ice Hawks' Dey propels Iowa by Grinnell, 10-1 
~ and 

aurr 
Basket 

Beer 

Drink Refill 

I The Ice Hawks' Black squad 
pounded Grinnell last Friday 
night in Waterloo 10-1 to boost 
its re~ to 3-1. 

I Grid~~ 's SteveRoweopened 
the scow;mg as he took a pass 

r from Dennis Gerhardstein one 
, minute into the game, putting 

Grinnell up 1-0. 
ButIowa's Pete Dey had other 

,ideas as he scored the next 
three goals for the Ice Hawks. 

I His first two goals, assisted by 
Dave Dirks and F.J. Frazier, 

I 

Sportsclubs 
were scored 1 minute, 16 ec
onds apart. 

He scored again on a Bob 
Stensby pass later in the per
iod. 

Dirks jumped on the scoring 
bandwagon as he shot in 
Iowa's fourth goal which was 
set up by Don Kisela and John 
Brandt. 

BRANDT THEN SCORED 

when he took a pass from 
defenseman Jim Sorley, mak
ing the score 5-1 . Brandt fin
ished the first-period scoring 
when he took a pass from Tom 
Stewart and put it by the 
Grinnell goalie. 

Kisela started second period 
coring action when he took a 

centered pass from Stensby 
and Brandt to add to Iowa's 
rout. 

Mike Puglie e cored on an 
Andy Nilles hot to make the 
core 8-1. Frazier, set up by 

Shell and Pugliese, finished 
the scoring for the period. 

: Shootout _____ c_on_tin_Ue_d f_rom_P8 g.:..,e_l0 Tie one on. 

R 
BEER 

Jaymes 
Golden 

· Marble and Brad Lohaus. 
Davis, though, with a few days 

, of practice remaining will not 
rule out the possibility of Jeff 

, Moe acquiring a starting nod 
before the tournament 

· "I'm not really sure because 
• one thing that we have found 

in the past week or so is that 
• we are a better ball club with 

Jeff Moe in there," Davis said. 
"He seems to pick up on 

, defense, and we found some 
evidence of that in the Rus
sian game." 

If the Hawkeyes manage to get 
past the Sea wolves, the winner 
of the Texas-North Carolina 

_ State game will still stand in 
their way. 

THE HAWKEYES ARE 
familiar with the Wolfpack. In 
the first round of last year's 

• NCAA tournament Coach Jim 
, Valvano's North Carolina 

Slate squad upended Iowa 
• 66-64. 

The Wolfpack are without 
'starting center Chris Wash

burn, who took the hardship 
, rule and opted for the NBA 

draft, but North Carolina State 
isn't ready for a down year yet, 

I especially after defeating 
14th-ranked Navy 86-84 last 

• Saturday in the Hall of Fame 
Tip·Off Classic. 

I Davis believes Iowa might 
I face North Carolina State, but 

he isn 't sure if it will be in the 
, winner's or the loser's bracket. 
, "It's possible if we lose to 

Alaska-Anchorage we could 
f play N.C. State too," Davis 
_ said. "Texas is a good ball 

club. I haven 't seen them 
enough, but Washburn is a 
terrific talent. J think as the 
year goes on they will miss 

, him less." 
IF IOWA COMPLETES its 

f goal and advances to the 
championl'hin ('()ntl"l't LO\li~-

COACHES 

o yt HAPPY 
R c... .-;) HOUR 

' N , 
33 Scrooge's ~m II E 

R 

Mon.-Fri. 3 to 7 pm 
356-6915 

35 Breakfast . 
hnks I 

36 Pound or Stlllll I 
38 Throw 
39 TyPt' of rnyon I 
40 Aegean Island , 
41 NOW goal f 
42 "Call Me-'! ~ 
43 On the qUI VIIt 
44 Turns toward ~ 

the Wind : 

BOTTLE 
BEER 
PITCHER $2.75 
REFILLS $1.75 

Naut Where friend. meet 
45 Seed roalln« I 1220 Hwy 6 We.t 
46 Flax produ~ ! Dally Specials _V ... "'C" 
4 7 Put Into aCtllil Call 339-8319 
49 Implore \ ----=~~~~~~~ 
52 Ike's 

command In j ~ 
W.W. II I 

54 Broadwaylul , 
1964-65 I I 

Civanni's wants you 10 
experience our famous 

Polio A' Limone 
Polio in Marsala 

Polio Alia 
Parmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Reg. $7.95 $495 

.}~~~ 
TUnDAY I 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

.i Guinness, Harp 
& Ba.ss 

• to-CIme 
Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

--...11 S. OUbuque~ 

Tom Davia 

ville might stand in its path. 
But then again, according to 
Crum, they might not. 

"They'll be way ahead of us," 
Crum said of Northeastern, 
the Cardinals' first round 
Shootout opponent. "In 
December we tend to lose a lot 
of games anyway." 

Crum also believes sophomore 
Pervis Ellison, who was last 
year's NCAA tournament 
MVP, has improved from his 
initial collegiate season a year 
ago. 

"lfPervis could pick up where 
he len off at the end of last 
season, that sure ought to help 
us. But it will be much more 
difficult for him this season. 
He will need to improv in 
several areas," Crum said. 
"Pervis is shooting better this 
year, and I think his under
standing of our game has 
improved. A year of experi
ence will help." 

Crum added, "It takes a lot 
more than one player to be a 
great team." 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
1 2 II ~It Chetse 1...., ... 1 ..... 

I 4" DoubI.C...... '700 
I I"gtrd~nt. • .. t .... 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better plzu. BUY ITI 

American Heart 
Association 

~ ..... rtfI .......... ,..lI .... " 
$100 Bar DrInks Too! 

the -----____ .. 

~ 
~ 

We're 
easy 
to 
find! -." ," '. . '. " ". ........ :. 

'W"OOD IS. Dubuqul 

AItro 
THE COlOR OF MOIIEY 
We .. deya 7:00, 8:30 

CROCOIlIU DllllEE (PO·U) 
We.kday. 1:00, 1:30 

fIIIIfrt II 
PlII'SUE 
&OT MAIIIIIED (PG-U) 
We.kday. &:30, 1:00 

CI_I 

AN AMERICAN TAIL 1&) 
WMkdey. 1:00 • 1:00 
CI_II 
STUll BY ME (A) 

W .. kdeYI 1 :30, . :30 

c:.,a 1'IIIItIrI 

CllUIRSI OF A 
USSER GOD IR) 
Oelly 1:30, 4:00, 7:10, i:30 _MAl 
Dally 1 ~ 4:20, 7:00, 9:30 

STRf£TS OF GOlD (R) 
1liiy ttl, 4;10, 7:21, 1:31 

PLAN AHEAD FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

WITH HERTZ 
Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Rates applicable Thursday, Nov. 20 at 

noon and runs through Monday, Oec. 1. 

24 Hour Road Service 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-8()().645.3131 /337·3473 
1be~1~ to rent a car:" 

Hcrta nab f.rd •• nd olher nlM t.n. ., 

Pugliese, pa singatleast four 
times up the ice with team
mate Nilles, scored the lone 
goal of the third period to 
make the final score 10-1. 

Iowa goalie Brian Gandy was 
injured in pregame warm·ups, 
forcing the Hawks to put Dan 
Seliger, a eldom-used goalie, 
in net Seliger's only previous 
experience in goal was two 
years ago against Palmer. Seli· 
ger recorded a t-O shutout. 

SELIGER AID HE thought 
Gandy was faking when he fell 
to the ice after being hit in the 

TONIGHT 
SOUL ASYLUM 
with speCial guests 

THE HOLLOWMEN 
and 

HORNY GENIUS 

'2.00 PITCHERS 9-11 PM 
'3.00 COVER 

DOORS OPEN AT 9 

helmet with a lapshot from 
teammate Sten by. 

"But then I saw the blood on 
the ice, and I knew he wasn 't 
fooling around," Seliger said. 

According to Seliger, a screw 
inside of Gandy's helmet came 
loose and cut a gash in his 
head. Gandy received even 
stitches as the result of the 
accident. 

Seliger stopped 19 of20 shots 
to record a 95 percent save 
mark. 

• The Iowa Crew competed in 
the Hardcore Oar men 
Regatta in Minneapolis. 

recording wins in the men' 
open double and the open 
mixed eight. 

Iowa 's Brian Bader and Dave 
Sorapani finished first, amaz
ingly, in the 1,500 meter men's 
open double race. The two had 
trouble launching, and both 
rowers fell into the water at 
the start of the race. 

The Of' , Sportsclubs column appears 
every Tuesday. To get information 
printed In thiS column contact Marc 
Bona at the 01 before 2 p.m. on 
Monday 

~~~~~ 
Presenls 

~'FIELD I-IOUSE 
... I" E. COlL tOE S' .. IOWA CITY.IA. su.o 

2 for Tuesday 
TONIGHT 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks 
7-11 pm only 

50~ draws till close 

fREE POPCORN 

Thirsty Thursday 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

5125 KAMIKAZEES 
$200 PITCHERS 
$1 25 BOTILE BEER 

FREE POPCORN 

The NOlO loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOlO: Call Domino's Pizza. 
You get Fast, Free 
Delivery'" of our 
quality pizza in less than 30 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Delivers® the hot, delicious 
NOlO-proof pizza. One call 
does it all!® 

$1 BURGERS 
$2 PITCHERS 
2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 

BLUE MAXS AND 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

TIL 10 
Surprise SpeCials Both Nights 

All Dorms 

337·6770 
519 S, Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2:30 Fri. & Sat. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

I -
~-

-.;&~® 

OlK dt'I¥8fI clrry tess than 12000 
LlmJted delivery .,,1. 
C) 1N6 Domino", Plua. I"" 1--------------

I TUESDAY SPECIAL 

I Get a 16", one-toppings pizza for only 
$7.50. Available Tuesday 11 am-2:30 

I am. Just ask for the Tuesday Special. 
No coupon required. 30-minute delivI ery guaranteed. Additional items $1.50. 

I 
I 

337·6770 

$ 50 
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Northern Open to help Gable set line-up 
.mea ....... 

Typi". Pa~, n..... 
Ediliftc 

Xerox Cop)inc 
Enla~_ 

II L IlaUcIC. 

WOODilUAN SOUND SERVICE 
.. ns .nd _ TV. VCR. st.roo. 
IUto IOUnd lod commerClaJ lOund 
_ .nd oeM.,.. 400 IIlghland 
Coo",33IH547 

I!XPEAT _ Ing. In ... llons wnh 
Of wnhoui pan.ma Reasonable 
p ...... I121I-II84 7 By Laura Palmer 

Staff Writer Wrestling 
will still be a decent tourna
ment." 

Wisconsin will be entering 35 
wrestlers in the open tourna
ment. 

l.--"';~~:!:!!---. CHlPI'£R'S TOtIo, Shop. 1Mft'1 
,nd 'WOf"Mn', altef.honl. 128 1/2 
EIIII Wuhinglon SI_t Dial 
35,.,229 The Northern Open tourna

ment could be a critical meet 
for some Hawkeye wrestlers 
this weekend in Madison, Wis. 

Accordingto Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable, certain Hawkeyes are 
still in contention for a spot in 
the line·up, and the results of 
Saturday's tournament could 
shift some wrestlers around. 

"This meet is very important 
from an individ ual stand
point," Gable said. "It's very 
c ritica I for guys fighting for 
positions. This meet could 
determine who I'll take on the 
Eastern swing." 

Gable will be taking the entire 
team, including lhose wrest
lers not in the starting line-up, 
to the Northern Open. 

ACCORDING TO Wisconsin 
Assistant Coach John Azevedo, 
the field of teams may have 
depleted since last year's tour
nament. 

"We heard Minnesota and 
Michigan aren't coming, and 
Iowa State might not be here," 
Azevedo said. "It might not be 
as tough as in the past, but it 

Northwestern, Minnesota , 
Indiana, Purdue, Wisconsin, 
Illinois and Iowa will be the 
Big Ten schools represented, 
and according to Azevedo, 
non-conference schools and 
graduates will participate in 
the tournament. 

The Badgers underwent a 
coaching change after former 
Wisconsin Coach Russ Hellick
son took over at Ohio State. 
Former Wisconsin wrestler 
Andy Rein now heads the Bad
ger squad. Dan Gable 

TYPING Ind Word P,.,.,....ng W'lh 
Do'Sy Wheel prllll.. RUSH JOBS 
.. ·.0000 HOURS 011. $I 15 per 
pegal,.r.ega CoIl Shirley. 
351·2557 

""NG: Prol_aI _hty all 
papan Emargenc ... pGIlible 
354-1962 ....... 10 IOpm 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TY~ITt!R CO. 
now ha IWO Socauons 

1018 Ronalds Ind Eostd ... PlIza 
lIIrO' .. teettOn of new Ind 
used etectnc typIWf11e" 

DarWin. With 0YIf 31 yelrs 
experience. CIh gIVe 

fast. economical MMCe 
337·54176 

TY"NG on IBM _tric. S1 for 
doublllplced page Pic~ UjI and 
dat.....,. $1 IIch C.II Jean II 
82804S41 Hawks chase 

NCAA hopes 
in final game 

DI Classifieds 8EST OFFICE SERVICES 

Duillty typing. word processing. 
_loping and nOlary oeM_ 
~_ble prices Ema'gonclH 
werlcome. Near downtoWn 
10am-lflpm 3311-15n 

By Steve WIlliams 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's volleyball team wiII 
wrap up its regular season schedule 
tonight when it hosts the Minnesota 
Gophers at Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 7:30. 

After the Hawkeyes lost two matches over 
the weekend, however, this match will 
take on added importance as both teams 
are tied for second place in the confer
ence, meaning the winner will stand 
alone behind undefeated conference foe 
Illinois. 

Volleyball 
And with the possibility that the winner 

of the Big Ten and the runner-up will 
receive bids to the NCAA tournament, 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said her team 
is ready to accomplish its major goal for 
the season. 

"It's all going to come down to. Tuesday 
night," Stewart said. "We've really been 
struggling for the last couple of weeks, 
and we need to get things back on track if 
we are to salvage a bid for the NCAA 
tournament." 

THE GOPHERS COME into tonight's 
match with an identical 12-5 conference 
record with Iowa while being 2()"1l over
all as opposed to the Hawkeyes' 25-8 
record. 

But while Iowa has been strugglingjusllo 
win the last two weeks (losing five of their 
last six), the Gophers have been on a 
slight roll. However, they did pull up lame 
i1gainst Ohio State, enabling Iowa to hold 
on to a share of second place. 

The Hawkeyes might have an added 
problem in that Ellen Mullarkey, who 
sprained an ankle, may miss the match 
with the Gophers, a loss that would be 
devastating to the team. 

"Ellen has been our emotional leader 
most of the season, and she's really 
fighting to be ready for the match with 
Minnesota," Stewart said. I'The doctors 
said she had the same type of sprain as 
David Hudson, but hopefully she won't be 
out as long as he was for the football 
team." 

McMahon lost 
for remainder 
of 1986 season 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - Injury
plagued Jim McMahon probably will not 
play for the Chicago Bears for the remain
der of the 1986 season, Bears' Coach Mike 
Ditka said Monday. 

Room 111 Communications Center WOAD Proceosmg EllpertOnce In 
legll Iyping. manuscripts .nd 
rHel/ch papers Can make 
arrangements to pick up and 
datl,.r 84$-2305 .It" lpm. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

SCHOlJltRSI1IPS. grants. IlUClenl 
financial ,Kj ...,llIlble Ftnd out It 
you qualify F,... details hom 
Blrr.tt a Amlbe,ty EduClUGnaI 
Servlc ... PO 80. <7~. Indlonolol. 
IA50125 51r,.961_ 

A8011TlON SERVICE 
Low cool bul qualIty cart 8-11 
_~s. S170. qUlhlied plti.nt. 
12·16 w.ka.1oo Ivall.ble PrlvlCY 
of doctor', otfi~ . counsehng 
,nd,vldu.11y Eillbllshed olnce 
1973 .•• perlenced gynecologist. 
WOM OB/GYN Coli collect, 
51$-223-4848. OM MoIn_'" 

PLANNtNG . wedd'ng' The Hobby 
PrlSS 0«." n,lIonll II".. of 
qualuy Invitations .nd aeeeuo'''' 
, 0% dtscount on otdera WIth 
pr_lliion of Ih,. ed PhoN 
351-7.13 eveninGS and weekends 

MAGICIAN 
Mak, .ny occasIon maglC8l_ Will 
do ..... 11 or I.rge p.rtin 3311-&472 
or 337-8030. 

11117 NUD!! COED CALENDAR 
"Ilunog nude full color phOIOS 01 
Ill1no1l colleg. f.",.loIlludenll 
Mill $9 95 to C_ CallOdl'. PO 
80. ~301 01. Oekalb. IL 60115 

XMAS PARTY? 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THER .. PEUTIC M"SSAG! 
'or women 

c.n,11ed museu .. 
3-112 \IN" •• penlO.,. 

Fun S....,I"'. S20 
Feel rolle.ology. 51 0 

354-8380 

GRAPHICS Conlull.nil 
Engi_nng. ICllOhllc. plllni. 
arctnlKturl1 Delign & Drafting 
McGrap/llcs.338-8718 

DIET CENTER 
W.lghl "4ln._1 Program 

Dally "- Coun""ng 
870 Cap'lol 
3S"U51 

7ar!Hlpm. M·F. Sel 7.,.,.1 lam 

RAP! ASSAULT HA~ASSM!NT 
R.pe Crial. U ... 

3S1-41OO (24 hou .. ) 

HELP WANTED 

OVERSEAS jobl Summar. ,... 
round Europe. South Amenca. 
Mltllili. AIlI All f_ds. 
S9OO-2O()(),' month. S,ghl_ng 
Fr. Into Writ. uc, PO 80. 
5.2·lA4. Coronl 0.1 Mar, CA 92025 

DAY lelephone 101 .. .- 'n OIIr 
aHa Elllptrllnc •• pfUI but not 
reqUIred Pays Ylry w.1I Hours 
9.n>-5pm. Mond.y-fndey CoIl 
Don at 351-1310 

EVENING telephone ...... nO 
• XPlftenct '*HN'Y, peya WIll 
Hou .. 5p<n-8pm. Mondo 
Friday Can Don 111_ film .nd 
Spm. Mondey- Frldoy II 351·f310 

HELP WANTED 
TflfllHONE collar .. rnIl<. good 
Income Ulmg your tetephone 
"",III Full 0< plrt u .... Ifa .. blol 
hou,. Phon. 3~. 8am-8pm. 

ARIEN"T there better waY' 
to be spencliog your time? 

Word Processing 
Quality. TyplnQ RII .. 

_2325, (Ioca~ 

PAPERS typed Fasl, accurat • • 
rusonable '11.. ea;ctllent 
ImIrgancy _,.lIry 3311-697~ . 

1;::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1 PAP£RS PLUS 

KINKO'S 
;s seeking a brighf, 
energetic Individual 

to 1111 • furl· time campus 
representlt;". position. 
Mvst be ovlgolng and 

reaponslble with an 
apl;tude for sales. 

Hard work and long 
hou,s rewarded with 

excerlent benefits . 
Apply w;fh management 
MDnday-Friday 9-5 PM 

kinko's 
14 $Om CUNTOII 

AcrOl8 from the Pentlcre,l 

338-COPY 

LASER TYPESET 
WOIID PROCESSING 

from resumes to dlssert.tlons al 
the most competillv. 

pricw In town 

AbsoM", FREE pIcIt.upI dell •• ry 

FOf ratll, r Ir .. job estim.te 
Of to he,. your work plcOed-IJp 

CALL ANYTIME 0"''(1 NIGHT 
351-G7U 

TYPING: EXPERI!NCEO. 
ICcuratt. fat. ANsonlbte rill .. 
Coli Mar ...... 337·9339 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' .xperience. 

IBM Cor_lng SeIOClrlc 
Typewriter 338-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
aUSlNESS SERVICES 

Gel • ~eg 'nd a plol.,. to 
he,. YOlir party lor $50 00 
ColllfNNY'S 337.-.0 

1021 Hollywood Blvd .• 33t·1IOO 
Typina. word processing, lett,rl, 
rHUmes, bookk"ping. whatev.r 
you _ AlIO. regular and micro
ClIM". 'rlnscriptton. Equipment, 
IBM DiSpl,YWflt.r. fast. tf1k:ltnt. 

)11 .................... I~r.~UO~~~bIa~ ____________ _ 

DOlLAR DEALS 
L.1I bolll_. Schnlppl, Chlbl,,, 
Strawberry Mafgln'''. Pin. 
CoI.d~ bar scotch. Am,rl«O, 
Tropical WI"" Cool'fa- III lor 
$I .00 (m.ny Schnapps ollered It 
85c) 35e 011 .11 call lIquor 

LENNY'S 
Thr .. bl~k. touth of downtown 

and Itrou from thl 
okJ "I'n ItattOn 

GAYLIN! 
COntkfentlll , llS1enlng. 
Informational and ret.rr.1 Mrvice 
Tuesd.y. Wedrrnd.y. Thursday 
8-9pm 

363-7162 

FREE DIIINK 
JUlt bring thlt ad In .ny tnne 

and gtlt two bar dnnks 
or two dnlWl 

for the price of on. 
LENNY·S. 122 W,lghl SlrHI. 

lerou from the ofd tr.ln atiltlOn 

LDOK GReAT 
Tan I' No.1 Sun Tin Ind TrIIyttI 
Corner of Lion and Wahington 

~10 

AI.D.S SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION JS100140 

RNA MeIAL AIO 
Cot. and graduate studentl 
Financial aid lO'{rctlS comput.r 
malched fa, you personally. 
Guaranteed For In'orm.tlOfl, call 
10111, .. l-MO-USIt·I221 
EI1.n~ 8(M& 

COMMENCEMENT 
.nnounc.ementl on .... by Alumni 
Anot 11100 8Mu1llull)' enor.~ 
Alum", Cool.,. 1-5 

ADOPTION 
Hepptly mlrrjed coup .. Wishes to 
adopt Infant. Flnancl.lIv IeCUfI 
With tots of tove 10 gl'H Medicil 
.nd legal "pen_ plid. C.II our 
.110mey collecl II 31g.35108181 

LESIIIAN SUPPORT LIN! 
In~ofmluon. ualsrance, r.tenal, 
soppon Con J53.a265 
Confidential 

N~ED help with VI.""",,? FREE 
coun.'ing Ind groups for 
VPitnlm V.ttr.ns 

COUNSEUNO AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337..,. 

PREGN .. NCY can III dlllCled u 
.. rly .. 10 days ah .. concept"'" 
T_tlng done T..-y through 
Frldoy. 1000 10 1 00. no 
appointtnen( ntee5Slty Emma 
QoIdrnan ChNC. 22.7 Nonh 
Dubuquo Stroe1 337·2111. One 
btock from Clinton Slr .. t dorms 

AIDS AND WOM!N: Whl!"1 .. ,.? 
Wh.rl unll"? Pick up 1(" Into ~n 
our WIlting room AIIO. cOnOoms 
IYI.I,bl, .t leis than half the r.tIll 
priCt. Emrnl GoldM.n Clinic, 227 
Norlh D<lbuqu. Slr.l. 337·2111 

TH! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stl"Hl reduCllon. 

drug-h" pain rtl .. f, relultlon, 
general hellth imp'OYernenl 

319 Nonh Dodge 
331-4300 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MANloMAN DATlNG SfRVICE 
<t815 University 

Des Mom ... Iowa 50311 
(I Jerry FaJck COmplny) 

(515)·2701o1102b 
F ... $10 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO 80.8701 

low. CllY. low. ~40 

HANDSOM!, educaled SWM. 
10nllS, ""n""oUr • ."j~ 
conversallon. sharing. dining out, 
oc:caalon.1 drink. oporu. qulel 
lunes Pte'.r young. attrlct"'. 
femal. who enJOYS matu,. mate 
companionship Photo end phOM. 
80.313. North Ulllrty 52317 
Confidential 

UNIQUE OffER 
G.yo whit. ml~ physiC",", 
mk;l<30'a, would lik. to mHI 
cOlilgl edUCIlld white lemll. IOf 
friendship. Nonsmoker preferred 
WrllI P.O 80.081. lowe CIty. IA 
52244. 

SAM THE CHICIIEN MAN 
Tlklng IpphcattOM for Plrt time 
<tovera MUlt ha"- own car. own 
I~url",," 16 yo.,. old Apply It 
1 18 South Cllnlon. Sull' 300. _. 
C,ty. 

ESTAlllISHED anlSI _llemal. 
subjects for portr,iI Nr'" and 
flgur. tudtet No prevk>UI 
mod~lng t.-pet'tenC8 necesSlry 
Coli tor eppolnlmenl. 351-1656 

NEED CASH? 
Mlka money .. Ihng your cloth .. 

THE SECOND ACT RE$AL~ SHOP 
otte .... lOp dollar for your 
till en<t Wlnt.,. clothes 

0,,",,11 noon CoII1ir.1 
2203 F Slrftt 

(ICrOlllrom Senor Pablol' 
3311-&454 

EARN EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS MONEY II 

N_ 15 poopla lor lel.ph""" 
offiCI 'Nark AM and PM No 
experience. 'l1li' wlll.,.!n you Orl.t 
ply plus complny _f'ls Apply 
9a,.,. ~Spm II 1027 Hollywood 
8ou'evlrd In ColonlaJ P.rk 
Building HIghwlY 6 .nd 
Broadway canopy .,urance, IoWir 
level. Sultl 100 Ask for Mr 
Grlshem 337·5909. 

DELIVERY DRIVEl\S 
Need 10 persons lor light local 
dehvertes. MUll kIlO .. campus Ir •• 
well Need car or cycl. earn 535 
per dey.nd up Apply aam-5pm 
at 1027 Hollywood Boulevard ;n 
the COlomal Plrk BUlldmg. 
Highway 6 and Broadway. canopy 
8ntranCt. IOWir levtl. SUit. 100 
Alk for Mr. Grisham 337·5909 

WANTED: BudWaI .. r 
Connoisseurs. Appur In person al 
Coaches Com.r IhlS W~nesd8y 
No phone coIls 

Night RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. Production Pechman Prof,,'onol Services 

351-8523 

Assistant 
Hour. 

7 pm - Midnie;ht 
Sunday - Thunday 

Dependable permn 
needed to I188isl in 
producLion of daily college 
nowepaper. $6 per bour. 
Penon lhould ~ICU 
• lal1, in paato-up and 
PMT operation. Qualified 
applicanl.8 should lubmil 
resume and cover letter 
to: 

Tho Dally Iowan 
Production Dept.. 
III Communlcationa 
CentAlr. 

Iowa City. IA 62242 

LICENSED DIETICIAN 
P,,,· lime pos'llon available 
Flexible scheduling Compellli .... 
waga Send resume or apply in 
person. 

Amerecana Helllhcar. Center 
HMO 1st Avenu. NE 

Coder Rapids. IA 52402 
1·3M-5Ul 

MOTHER'S Halper w.nled. New 
York famllv, two chUdr,n, 15 
monthllnd .. yta,., old. Now or 
IN" Chrlslmas. 51&0466-2082 

SITTERS 
Childcar. lObs avillabl. through 
..c's Kidcar. ConntcUons if 
Iltallebl. 10 do panJ tul tl 
OCCAsional daycar •. F ... $51 
month, $121 quaMr. $451 year to 
list 3311-7684. 

PART· TIM.!: delivery P'lrIOn fo, 
aulo part Itore. Apply In person 
9-111m or 2-5pm Lawlence 
BIOlh.r. Automotive. 943 Maiden 
Lan. 

DELIVERY drivers w'I"Ited. Apply 
11118 South Dubuque. [)Cperl.nce 
pref.rred but not necessary Must 
have OlNn car With insurance. 

COMPUTER programmer, work· 
study. High 10"'" longuega 
ewperiance required, science 
background helpful. Dbase and! or 
scientific programming, 20 hours! 
w.k. $1.251 hour GeoIoglcol 
SuNey Dick Talcol1. 338·1173 

WORDS a IlUMBERS 
_ PIOCUII11I • ,.". 

202 Dey Building ---35t·2755 e-e 
Lett ..... resumes.appiICitiona, 
dllsen.tlona. theses, .rtlcles. 

papers, manuscriptl . 
F .. I. Iccurlt., reasonabl • . 

Speclall .. In Medical 
Ind Legal work. 

15 years secretarial elCper~nce 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE par~lng. FAST "rYlCO, 
LOW!ST r.tes. Coralville Word 
Proceulng 354-7822. 8-5. M-F. 

PROFESSIONAL wOfd processing. 
I.tt.r quality Fast, .ccurate. 
rlllOna"' • . Peggy. ;!38-48(5 

LASER _nlng- compl.le 
word processing services- 24 
hour rHume "Me.- these&
-Desk Top Pubtilhing ~ for 
brochurMl newslelters. Zephyr 
Cop'H. 124 elSI Washington, 
351-3500 

WOR D PROCESSING 
Accurale. El(perienced 

Reasonable 
Emergencies welcome. 

On cimpul 
338·3394 

MASS MAILINGI 
Need to process. ma.5S mailing for 
a thesis or dlsser18Iion? We have 
an altern.tlowe, LESS EXPENSIVE 
method to word processing For 
details. call 354-0431. 

COMPUTER 
THE PARALLEL PORT 

QualilY prlnt.rs from S I 79 99 

417 Iowa Slatl elnk Building 
102 S . Clinton SI,..t 

Ill11m-8pm. Mond.y· Fridoy 
Saturday.9am.noon 

CAKE AND CANOY docorotlng 
IUpplin. novatlin N .. NCY·S 
FANCY.J54.3337 

KAIREZE, 511 low. Avenu •• grut 
haircuts All new cUents, haU prlcel 
351-7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

(ACUPRESSURE) INSTlIUCTION 
Indiyidual sessions 

351·1982 

TUTORING 
TUTORING IYliI.blt: 
Undergrlduatt M.lham'tics, 
Statjstlcs, Economics Cell for 
Information. 331·7820. 

UNDERGRADSI Gel help in 
Rhetoric. English. Llt .... tur • • 
pape ... prasentatiorts. 337·5276 

CHILD CARE 
..c·1 KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way "gertcy 
Day care homes. centers, 

preschool listIngs. 
OCCIsional SItters . 

FREE'()F-<:HARGE 10 Unlverolly 
students. f.culty and $tlff 

M-F. 338-7684. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

'P!T CENTER 
TropIcal fish, pets and pet 
lupplles. pel grooming 1500 lSI 
Awnue South. 33&-6501 

LOST & FOUND 
REWARDI $50 lor I •• k Ind "'ock 
Iron bench Ito"n from U of I 
Librtry Coli 338·3'196. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings and other gold 
and oilv .. STEPH'S STA .... S , 
COINS. 107 S. D<lbuque. 354-1958. 

WANTfO! Wi"dtrainers and rollirs 
for indoor bicycl. trlinlng Call 
K.r ... 337-3157 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTItIAS 

Artist's portrait, chlldrenl adults 
ch.rcoal. S20 . p.".I. ~O; oil. $120 
snd up. 351-4420. 

RHINESTONES 
Silver and costume jewelry 

...NTlOUE MALL 
507 Soulh Gilbart 

ANTIQUES 
for Christmas giving 

ANTIOUE MALL 
507 South Gllbart 

EVERYONE loves a m .... g • . 
Giv. a gift of r.laxation. 

Tranquility Therapeutic Massag. 
337 .. 914 

COUNTRY RUGS 
Heartshape. Ovll. Handloom. 
S1200 679·2757 IN" S·OOpm. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
CALVIN KLEIN woof coal. small 
lize, Ihis season. will seU for 112 
price, worn once 351-3578, lea"e 
message . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
GOOD quality ueed bad •• oota. 
dr .... r. desk. I.bles 351·3835. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted items. 351-8888 

BOOKCASE. $1995. 4-<irawe, 
chest. ~9 95. IIble. 53495 . 

McMahon will have his sore shoulder 
examined by physician Frank Jobe in Los 
Angeles Tuesday, but Ditka said it was 
"very unlikely" McMahon's services 
would be available to the club for the rest 
of the year, including the playoffs. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

OWY, B', 175. 20 EnJOYS him, In. 
fItness. phllOlOpIty WIShes 10 
meet same Of maybe different 
GWM tor POUlb~ ralollonshlp 
Photo I plus Write PO 80. 1204. 
lowe CIty. IA 522~4 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fhght 
Anendants. Agents. Mechanics. 
Customer Service Salaries to 
S5OK. Enlry level pos,tlOns Coil 
605-M7~. E.t,,""I"" ... ·91112. DRIVERS. Own car, illiurance, 

0_ 18 CIII.Ner Spm. (Don). 
J54.8068. 

----------- 1"" .... 1. S149.95; luIon,. $79.9S: 

"I doubt we'll have his services for the 
rest of the year," Ditka said. "There is a 
major problem. We'll have to wait and see 
what the doctor's opinion is." 

Ditka said McMahon, who returned Sun
day against Green Bay but was 12 of 32 for 
95 yards, was hurting last week but didn't 
tell the coaching staff the extent of the 
pain. He also said the late hit McMahon 
took from Packer nose tackle Charles 
Martin in the second quarter worsened 
but did not cause McMahon'S problems. 

"HE'S HAVING TROUBLE even lifting 
his arm today," Dilka explained. "He told 
me today and Jerry (Bears' General Mana
ger Jerry Vainisi) and Fred (trainer Fred 
Caito) he was in trouble." 

With McMahon possibly out for the rest of 
the year, Mike Tomczak will return as 
starting quarterback for Chicago in next 
Sunday's baltle at home against Pitts
burgh. Ditka also emphasized with the 
seriousness of McMahon's injury that he 
will look toward former Heisman Trophy 
winner Doug Flutie to playa key role in 
Chi<;ago's bid to repeat as Super Bowl 
champions. 

"Mike is te starter right now. We're going 
to get Flutie ready to play in the next two 
weeks," Ditka said. "I'll let Mike know 
he's the starter. Flutie isn't ready yet, but 
he will be." 

ABORTIONS plovlded In 
comlortablt. support,ve and 
educ.tional Ilmospher •. Plrtners 
welcome. Cell Emma Goldman 
Clinic tor Women. Iowa City. 
337-2111 . 

MEDICAP PHARMACV 
In CoralVlnt. Where it costs tess to 
keep he.lthy. 354"354. 

HORSE·DRAWN heyrICk rldel. 
$SO Forlnformation.callJ51~132 

SWM, 31, 58'" foreign born. seeks 
pretty. 21-27. hlOhly mollvoted 
SWF tor sober, drug.rr .. dating, 
"llOdshlp Send phNO. prOI'1oI 
80. 1344. low. Crty. IA ~44 

HELP WANTED 
:1000 GOV!RNMENT .lOllS UST 

SI8.040- S59.2301 yo.r 
Now hiring 

Coli 805-817-8000. exl R·91112 

THE CRISIS CENTER ollarl JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK- 01 
in'ormatlon and reft",II. short oyer 500 placed by us in CT. NY. 
larm counseling. lulclde NJ and Bollon. 9-12 monlh 
prwenlion. TOO message r.lay for comnutmtnt in t.ching. for gr.at 
the dNf •• nd • .:cellent volunt"r 1l1aty. room and bo.rd. Ilr 
opportunities. Call 351.0140. lransportltiorr and _Iits All 
anytime. 'amilies p'tscreened by us for your ="----------1 saUsfacUon. MANY ramllies for 
PRDFESSIONALPItOTOGRAPHER YOU to c:hooso lrom Conllel your 
Weddings. portraits. portfoliol. ItUden' campus recruI11r Ann (. 
Jon Van AI""' . 354-9512 IN" 5pm former Help'ng Hands Nonny) II 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI (319)-28$-4607 or call HELPING 
COUNSELING SERVICES: HANDS at 2O:I.a34-17~2. PO 80. 

-Personal Growth "Llf. CriMI 7068. WIHon. CT 088U7 
'RaI.fiort.hipllCouplollFimily FEATURED ON NBCI TOD ... y 
Conflict ·Sptr1u.1 G,owth Ind SHOW. HOUR MAGAZINE. 
Problems ·Prol_101ll1 "Ill. C.II VOlUNTEERS n_ for lhrft 
338-3671 . \lNr ,"'dy ollslhma trlll ... nl 

TREAT YOURSELF Subjecls l&-«l \lNr. old w,th 
to I olgnlflcanl Islhm •. _1.11y In 

relol.lng 11001. AugusI- October. Musl III 
The Uly Pond nonsmoker, not on IlIe(gy shots or 

337.7510 using sloroidl regularly C.II 
319.J50.2135. Monday- Friday. 

IIIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnlnl? Conhdentialsupport 
Ind lISting 338-3865. w. Clrt. 

TAROT Ind Rune consultation., 
re" .. llon "-- IoUke groat gihsl 
Coli Jan 11351-8511 

Irom 8arn-5pm Compensalion 
av.ilable 

I!LLAVON 
E ... RN EXTRA S5$

Up 10 5OlI. 
Coli "'"ry. 3311-7823 

Brood •• 6($-2276 

NANMES EAST 
hu moth.,.s helper jobslvillable. 
Spend In exciting year on the last 
cout II you 10,. t~lIdrln. would 
like to set Inother part 01 tht 
country. share family ekptriencel , 
and make n .. friends, call 
201-740.c204 or wrll. 80. 625. 
Liv.ngston. NJ 07039. 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
$30-$200 per mortth 

Cont.ct Des Moines R~lster 
~S 

WOIIK STUDY: Photogr.phlc lab 
Issistant PhotographiC 
.. par;"nce .... plul 10 hours! 
wtlk, mUlt fit 8-5 aehldu" 
353-5269 

PHYSICIAN n_ed Ideal lor 
seml- relired 12-15 hours per 
week, S25.00t' hour For detilis. call 
the Iowa City f'tuma Center. 
10:30-5:30. Mondoy- Fndoy. 
351·7939 

PfRSOH to tf8in 85 donut maker. 
Part· tme IMtmng hours, higher 
than minimum wages to start. 
Apply in pe"""' •• am-12 ooon. 
OonuUand in ("or.twlll. or Iowa 
City 

WANTED: TIle Unl-slty ~IIIII 
Allergy OIvltlon II _kIng lhe 
following YOIunt",.. fOf • one hour 
Itudy. Smo~erl wilh no ....".,., 
hay fever. smoketa wUh selson.1 
hay teYtr and tormer smokers with 
seasonal hey fover _Call 353-2135. 
MondlY- Frldoy. CompenAUon 
available 

CERTlFI!D nurolng nalslanl 
posIlions open on 3-11pm and 
11-7am shifts, part· time at 
Lonllm P.rk Co,. Coni., Apply In 
patlOn at915 Nonh 20th Av.nue. 
Co .. lvllie. IA, &-04:30pm. 
MondOy- F rilley M/EOE. 

NOW ACCEPTING .ppltcollon. lor 
wail ........ Wllllrs! hoot .... p.rI 
Umelfull lime. OIYs! evenings. 
Apply In P'lrson. Plum T r .. 
Restaura"t Lounge. Aodeway I"n, 
1-80 Ind H'ghwlY 965 ... It 2~0. 

BARTENDERS. Now oc"'pllng 
applicatIOn, pert· lime evenings 
Ind wetk900l. EKpenence 
r",uI""'. APPly In P'lrIOn Plum 
T,," RlSlautlnt Lounge. Aodeway 
Inn. 1-80 and HtghWllY 985. E .. I 
240 

NOW HIRING lull Of pin ti ... d.y! 
night help "'pply;n P'lrIOn H.ppy 
Jot s. 105 5th St.eet. Cortl .. II • . 

HIRING Immedl.tely. Port· tl ... 
house~ ... pe,. Apply In plrson. 
M.rk .. Motel. 1071s1 A_uo. 
Coralville. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESI1M!NI Sopllomoros. 
Flnlnclal aid- scholarship 
...rc .... Call (612)-481-1382. 2. 
hours. 

TYPING 
WORD proceoslng- 1111 ... qUlllly. 
e.perienced. lUi. r .. sonable. Call 
Rhond •• 337-4651. 

EIIP£RIENCED. accurlt • . Witt 
correct apeiling. _,rlc III WIth 
Symbol Boll. n-s. t.rm papers. 
mlnulCriplS Marge Oa"ll. 
844-2057. 

LEADING EDGE 
internal modems' 
H.yos compatible 
sohware included. 

Comput.rs and More ... 
327 Kirkwood Avenul 

351.7S49 

APPU! 1200 baud mod.m • • sIIlng 
S175. For Info. call 353-2577 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL EDITING 
of lheseo. papers. artlcl., . 

Reaso"able rites. 
(515) ~72-28S4 . 

WHO DOES IT? 
FUTONS 

Cus10m handmade .utons at lower 
prien than ANV comparlbl. 
futonl in town. Call 338~a for 
the lowest prien In town I 

CONTACT LEIIIQ 
n""" brand rtplacomenll 

and IpIrtI 
Soil _ Irom S19 95 elICIt. 

Flit .... Ice ~11on,.;dt. 

lYE CONTACT , 
1-6Ofl.2SS-2020 loll frft 

STUDENT HeALTH 
PRUCIIII'T1OIIS? 

HI .. your doclor call It In. 
low, low pric", .. detlver FIIIf! 
51. bIoc~s Irom Clinton SI. do.ms 
CENTAALR!XALLPHARMACV 

Dodge It DI_n 
~78 

chairs. SI~.95; disk ... ,c. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Oport l1am-5.1Spm 
.. ery dlY. 

USED vacuum clean.rs. 
ra850n.bly priced . BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1453. 

REFRIGERATDRS .nd fr .... tS. 
romanullCtured $75-$200 whh 
guarant .. $11 ... 35,..749. 
363-1824 

NEW queen bod. regul.rly 1519. 
must sell. $2001 B 0 351·7511, 

MUST sen couches • • ,ulled choir. 
"esk. llOOIIc .... quality Itema. 
337·2166 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP the BUDGET 5HOI'. 2121 
South Riverside Drive. for good 
used clothing. small kitch.n iteml, 
IIC. 0"," _ry d.y, 8 :~S-5:OO. 
338-3418 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NlW and USED PIANOS 
J. Hall Kl)'bolrds 

1111&Mhur , 338-4500 

"AV!Y muslciln .mp. 2OOW. 
4-10" spaker enclOlUrl, luu, 
,. .... rb. tremek», S390, After fSpm, 
337-6512. 

HERHAND!l cla .. leal gult.r. 
•• c:allfllt condition. Rosewood 
bIc~ and sIdes , Inqulll II Top 
FlOor Guilir. ~23 Highland ~_u •• 
351·2989, 

All wlnt lists W'IkXWIIt 
W •• 1110 buY 

114 112 EIII CoIoiio 1,J1I DlDS Cuslom Cru,. 
354-2012 S: 44.000 mllal. 3 ... ts, _________ ""mocul., •• no "'.~ 

" 351.4373 pm 

TV-VIDEO 

GOOD THINGS TI 
EAT & DRINI 

LATE night munchiat?1lto ..... 
Hawk. de/lw" Chinat, 
AmenCln , '-48)11<:8" ,nd ICN 
lood unlll 10'3Oprn 50e 011 "" 
order Itttr 8pm 3SI-«8 

TRANGUIUll 
Therl"..,lI, 1.1_ 

For r",x,tlOn •• ff1rlnltlan 
.nd ge ... rljl WIll borIg 

Coli",,,, 

eATING disorder.? Wt<g/I\ 
probleml? Food 0_' 
Over Elt.,. Anonymous CM,.,. 
Meet ings. Noon MondI1Io WMr ~.7t FORO Pinto. Runs ytry well, 
House Lounge. 7:30pm n..od!tI pel wpo Bfll oller 354-8708 
film Salurdays. Gloria Oot CIut> ; 

DIET CENTfR 
W.lght Manlgorntnt ~ 

Dally PH' Counsel", 
870 eopolof 

331-2351 
7sr!Hlpm. M·F. Sal 7 ... 11 .. 

YOCA for reluation ",d muD 
lorte. 338-7956. t-<4"", • • III! 
office hours, :J38..4070 

,1 ... DOOR VOLARE. 42.000 
fftlits. No rUS1 Dependable. 
hClilent condnion AutomllJc 

".C. CruIse S3000 338-3378 
IMYt messag. 

~'11 PINTO. ExceUent condition. 
*y rtlilblf 66,000 miles Best 
~" 3J8.5560 

,lIlt AMC G,oml,n. 87.000 miles, 
,.t, lutomlllc, AWFM snow lirn, 

SPORTING GOOI ;m. 35<·7453 .N" 8pm 
1110 DMNI. FWD. aulomatlc. AC 

---------, II'''' Ihocks. 53500 or besl 
FAST sOl, lor uporllllooIo ='-35'1-4='-9::39=-_____ _ 
Dyn .. t.r MVS 210s. 'flY "'" -
Look 99 binders. BorK/.II,"11 
rack Excellent values. MIke, 
337-2530. 33808161 

TICKETS 
.... .,. Z2I Clmaro. 65,000 mll.s, 

--------- I"IIWhres,ltl'lO 33&-74t3 
WANTEO: low. blskltblilltclll 
Season at single games ~IG .. 1 CHEVETTE, 55.000 millS. 
ke.p Irylng !-door hatchbaCk. Hpoed No 
NEEOED: TICkets to toM- ""'- 337-8323. evenings 

Minnesota footbtll Gaml lMw "71 DODGE 5t Regll. new tirft. 
m .... g. 354-8871. 'un. good. lOOks good. 5890 Sea 
:;..::="'-.:.:...c:..;;.____ It E~her Flons'. 410 Kirkwood 
ONE WAY air tickll toSirl 351.2.t2 
Francisco leaving No'III'IIbIf" 
SI25. 3S4-Of171 ,.72I1ALlBU, 2-<1oor. n ... eno, .... :="'-';0...:.:.. _____ bdod . ... .,p SI2S()IOBO 

ICE HAW!( 351-7573 
FAN BUS 

Docambt,5th 
All you can 

RIDE-RIDER 
RIDERS needed 10 DotwtI, 
Colorado. Llavlng DecIrnbIf II 
Coli PII. 351"524 

MOVING 
I WILL mo", you S25 00. "'" 
load John. 663-2703. 

DftD IIDVINO SERilGf 
Aplrtm",1 .. lid ""'" 

Pho",. 3JB.3IIOII 

STORAGE 

JI72 TOTOTA Celica. $300 "rm. 
_________ ~bI., new battery, no helt 

i*rm ..... ,ngs. 

1'17. TOYOTA Corolla. S-speed. 
"AUtFI.4 eusetle. good condillon, 
\2tlnI offat 338-2649 -----1 

FEMAU 
ap.rln 
campus 
evening 

OWN 10 
l.m.loI. 
cambu! 
20 Cell 

FEMA1.1 
paId , SU 
CoraNill 

FURNI 
campus 
$150 3:1 

CLEAN, 
room. N 
depos'l . 

~ 

AUTO SERVICE TOMO 
flll!l 

Winllrlulion cNei 

L.r. gel a jump on_ 
Speclllllllin 10'. 1M; 

Curt Blick A1110 """" 
151e W~low CrookDnw 

354-0060 

Mail Of bring 10 The DIlly _ .... Commur 
lie "Tomorrow- coIurm Is 3 p m two dIyt 
_ wt. ""' III published mort thart 01 
"1COIpted. Notice of political "",,"II wlH 
fICogniled I1Udenl oroops. P_ prlnl. 

Oay, date, time ____ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 
I 



, ------""""", RECORDS ------., 
---4S-""'-""'"' ~AUTO DOMESTIC 
ThoUWIOI 0' 45'10- eo..., 
DllCo. Easy 1I51tnlng. J&a.,-
Rock. Soul. New Rt...... ;...:.;..;;.... ______ _ 
Abba 1o lZ Top I 

TV-VIDEO 
VIDEO RfNTAIJ 

Thou .. nds 10 Choooo ,_ 
Daily Spoeilll 1.48"_ 5poc'II 

VCR & Ono M 
Additional 

HAGE 
'2'. Soulh G 

35' 

GOOD THINGS n 
EAT & DRINK 

LATE night munch_' TIll 
H.wkeyo dol ..... 01_ 
~m.rlcan . Mexican.nd tt.tIfI 
lood unlil '0.3Opm 5Qfoft", 
order .fter &pm. 3S4.eoeI 

TRANQUIUT'I 
Thora_tic M_ 

For rellxlhon, affirllWlol 
.nd genwr-' ,..! boog 

CallnH ... . 

EATING dl,ordo,,? W,;g!1 
problema? Food o~, 
OVer Elters Anonymous can .. 
l.4ootongs Noon MondIII· w., ~11I FORD PlnlO Runs •• ry 10011. 
HoUH Loung • • 1 ~'" lh~ UOOCIlhapo Besl ottor 3501-8708 
91m SllurdlYS. OI"".OoC1ooO I 

DIET CENTlJI ----------
W.lght Man_I""" 

D.lly PHr Coun~1ng 
870 Cop,,01 

331-235t 
7am-Bpm. M·F; SlL 7 .... 1' .. 

YOGA for rellx.tton Ind ~ 
lone 338-7956. 9-4pm; .'Iot 
oHte' hours, 3,38.4070 

tI •• -DOOR VOLAR£. 42.000 
mills. No rust. Dependable 
EIctlltnt condllton Automatic 

I!>.c CrUI" $3000 338-3378 
~",....g. 

~'1'1 "NTO. e.cell,", condition. 
""'Y r,Uable 66,000 miles Best 

'ltIIIr 338-5560 

,ml AIIC Gremlin. 87.000 miles. 
A,'C. automatic. AMlFM, snow tlr ... 

SPORTING GOIIIIt PIlI J5oI.7'S3 .ft" 8j>m 
\lIN · ':;t,.~OM:';'N""I. F:;'W':;;O.':;;.U~lorn:::;.-IiC-. A-C-. 

----------'1"* tlrHl shocl(s, 13500 or beSt 
FAST skIS 'or .. portIIlooiI "Her 3501-4939 
Oynaslar I.4V5 2100. "" .... 
Look 99 blndo ... Bar"'r...... 'HI DDOGE Colt. 2-door Halch. 
rack. ElI.cIUent val. ~Ikt, Wpted. 33.000 mil ••• gr.at MPG. 
337.2530. 338061BI ~ oller 6<1502607. Iowa Clly 

1'11 FORD Fllrmont. lOlded, low 
J""It$. S900 '976 Ch..., Mon ••• 
~ or offer 354--6889 TICKETS 
,,'7' Z2a CamltO, 65,000 miles, 

----------, FllWUfH.Slareo 338~7"'13 
WANTED: Iowa baskotblll_ 
Season or single g ..... 35'~ 1M' CHEVETTE. 55.000 mil ... 
k;:;Bep=..:I'Y=ln",g:... _____ !-door halchback. 4-$poed No 

HEeDED: Tick.ts to k)wto f\lst 337-8323, evenings 

M.nnesota footblll g.mt ltM t,1I OODGE 51 Regis. new urtl, 
me.sag. 35+8871 . 'un. good. looks good. $890 See 
==0;:..=:"::':"-' ___ • * Eicher Flonst, 410 KlJlCwood 
ONE WAY .it ticket to s.r ~ 35'-2.'2 
Francisco 5eeVlng ~a 
$'2S 35'.()81' 1172 I1AlIBU. 2-door. new engln • • 

~.sharp $125010BO 
ICE HAW1I 35t.1573 
FAN I US 

December 5th 1M' CAPRI .... pood. moonrool. 
All you can Iaeded. nie. Best off.r 351·7573 

RIDE·RIDER 
RI DERS noodod to Oil"'''. 
Coiorido. LorAng Dtctm_ II 
C.II Pat. 351"52' 

I WILL 
load John. 

D'D MOVINO SfRY'" 
Apartment sized IoIds 

Phono._ 

STORAGE 

AUTO FOREIGN 

'.71 11AA11 19£. _ ollot Coil 
Suo 351-4435 

AUOI. , .. 3. Low __ • 
~. __ Can.1Ie< 

epm. 31~7"11NJ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATES: Wo have rolldonls 
who need roommates for one • • wo 
and thr .. bedroom lpertment. 
Information I, POl1ed on door at 
41. east Market tor you to pick up 

MALE, share apartment Own 
room, S200I month He.t! wlte, 
paid 338-0999. _,ngs 

MATURE nonsmoker, temalt 1o 
Shlf' I'NO bedroom apartment With 
thr .. other' $10750 month plus 
, ' 4 ut,h, ... CIOH 10 U 01 I 
Hospitals and Carver Hawkeye 
Aren, January 1 338-6579 

OWN AOOM, nice hou5II. etoH 
January I CaUlor dltl,ls 
35.-2504 

FEMALE. Ilrge two bedroom 
'Plrlment aerOSS trom Dentll 
School 1!311-70'9. ~-aeo1. 
evenings 

OWN room, second semester. 
good toc.'Ion. South Johnson 
C.II Airel •• 35' ·5'S! 

RALSTON CAEEI(. '-2 l.m.llS. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

SUBLEAS~ room. two '-<Iroom 
IPlrtmenl. aCton from Arena 
$182 SO. h .. t Inclu_ •••• n.ble 
January 111 354-.3238 

Fl!MAlE to aha,. $pKKJUI room. 
two blOCH ... 1 01 Burge. 
mnaowlYe. dllhwuhe" SIlO 
monthly plu •• ~tndty. wat.r Ind 
coble Ir .. 3501_ 

ROOM AVAILA BLI! 2ND 
SEMESTER tor nonsmoker 
337-7177 

IN WOODS. on rl~r. 4-112 ml'" to 
campus. prlvatt room, pelt 
Nonsmok,r, ma" grid pr.""ed 
$18750 pluS '12 utllrt .... l"llllble 
mld·Docombot :\501-3072. 
..... nlngs 

FEMALE, aublet own room. ckJ •• 
el2 SOUlh Dodge. h .. ~ w.l", 
CIIbll paId. mlcrowave. Ilundry. 
S2OO/ month 3311-0272 

FEMALE, nonsmok." thl'l 
bedroom In two bedroom condo, 
must be Willing 10 lwe With t.by, 
SI2 month lS4-017e 

SHAAE IWO bedroom .portrnonl 
thlllS furnished, CamtxJI Ind Art..' 
MUSIC Bt.ukllOg lust OUlttde, 
lvalllbil now. 5200 ' mo."th 
351-4310 

own room, $201( montl'l , Iliving 11 OWN ROOM. Jlnulry III quiet, 
Mm .. l,t 350t-6518 lin mlnut_ 10 hospttAl •. HIW paid. 

$1751 monlh 338-G780 

FEMALE. choice at room, prtU 
£!!~~!!!!~~.!!.~E:~~'-I negotiable, bushnl ~(by. 

plrklng, n.- bt.uidlng. HW paId 
338-259S 

NONSMOKtNG tttfMl. roommate 
needed. own bedroom In two 
bedroom, on carnpul Jocahon 
33806296 

:..:..:::.::...:::.:..=:::.. ______ 1 LET '" help you 'Ind a roommlte 
F~MALE.sh ... room. $140 month. ;:Ca::.I:..' ::.338-3::::.;::7..:0:..' ______ _ 

CIOIl, Jlnuary through May FEMALES. two rooml Iyailab. '" 
351-8781 spacioul house, claM 10 campus. 

OWN bedroom. twO bedroom, 
qU"t weat side, busline, WO In 

glflge. ulllllleo Inclu_ 
338-&452 

building, HIW plld . 5200 plus 112 RALSTON CREE.K. own ~room, 
utilities, IVlllabl. January 1 Ir" keg with Ie.t .. Joel , 338-9218 
333-72eO. Andy. 0 ••• 

OWN bedrooml bathroom In 
EMERA LD COURT AND 'ur",shod th," '-<Iroom. 
WeSTG~TE VILLA ulromoly clo ... HtW pold. dock. 

Roommate needed Two and three microwave, many ,_VIS. 10wI· 
bedroom IJnlll Cell 337--4323 IIhnoll MenOr. $227' month 

N E.EDe~: One mal, roommate. 337-4300 
Iwo blocks from Currler- very nic. FEMALE. own room. CiON to new 
IV furmshed· gre.t ItUdy Law, IV'Illbll JlnlJl'Y. $165 plUS 
Itmosphtr. bUllun IS well $1"51 utlll",s 35A-1485 
monlh Call JOhn. lS1-S37' ==;"":;====""::::':':"---1 NOW III 1981 only. $1751 Brand 
TWO rooms In dupl.)(, Iv,lIlbll nlw bUild mg. hug. room. metur. 
ImmedlltelV, Coralvill • • busU..... femlln only Call 337·5304 
$'501 month 338-0533. 

FEMALE. shar. two ~room 
FURNISHED apartment. mal •. own Iplrtment, ck)H, clt.n, parking 
room, ten minutestrom lot 351.7511 
FJt!ntac;resl, plrklng tot, 625 South 
Chnton, $1921 month, avallabll NONSMOKING, responSible 
now 354.s864; 338·9431. lamlll 10 share larg. two 
E_'lnslon 249, 12--4 weekdlYS bedroom, own roolT\l balh. AC. 

d~w.sher , $19S1 monlh 
1-2. male/lem.,. . low&-lUinols 354-0173, k"p trying! 
~anor, HJW paid, four blocks 'rom 
campus, negoUable John. M/F, sub"t own room, "ear 
338--7392 Stadium. ClmbUI, plrklng. 

mlcrowI\l" , ."all.bl. mld
GREAT locat.on, sh".I.rg.1hrH Decembe,. o.t.mbef tr ... $991 
bedroom aplrtment, own room, mot1th plus MS ulilltllS ~1~722. 
two rooms aVlllabll, $1601 S185/ kHP uymg 
month CIII 354-3116 after 6pm 

JANUARY rent h .. 1 Female, share 
FEMALE. graduate! professional , furnished two bedroom 
own room, " bedroom house, townhouy. own bedroom 
c,_. I.undry. qule •• llSO 35"~ 
337..1705. 

FEMALE. own room, four blocQ 
from Pentacrest. perking, avatlablt 
Docombor'8 337·7199 

~:::'::::;:~::"'::::':::::==:':"';=:::' I OWN room. pn"at& bath, elose , lie 
Ull11tits. $t 2S lSl-6271 . :\501-7676 

PENUCREST Aponmerll. 

::::::"':::":::::::!:::~~::::'=-___ I nonsmoking 'emile, shar. large 
two '-<Iroom. $154 25. HIW paid 
337~7 FEMALE to shlr. on. bedroom 

apaflment Four blocks from 
c.mpU$ on linn slreet. 354-6692, 
eyenil')gs 

OWN 'Ifge rOOM, tutnfshed, 
fem.te, aero" from Burge, on 
cambuJ, qU •• t, lvalllb6e December 
20 C.II afternoons, 33&-1955 

F!MALE, eM-n room. I I eo. HtW 
pold. subl .... JanUiry l.July 31 
Coralville. 337-525' 

FURNISHED. tighl blocks lrom 
campus, HIW plid, own room, 
$'SO 331-7820 

CLEAN. qUiet, convenient. own 
room, two bedroom lpar\ment. no 
deposit. negol l.bIe. 1-2 _I •• 
pr.'or tnlie nonsmol<or 354-7192. 

FRE.E wlterbed, maht. 
nonsmoking, own room. three 
bedroom. WID. HIW ptlJd .... IIable 
Docember 'S. SIIIOI month 
338-7997 

OWN room, lour bedroom hou ... 
$130 plus 1/1 ullllli". WID • ...c. 
panung. 1.,.ltlblt J.nuary 1, 1987 
338-497 •• "'''''ngS 

HfLP I F.tnlie. own room. 1/3 
ullllues. rent negot"btl, deck, 
good IocIlion 33HI9 .. 

ON£- TWO roommltes 10 shari 
~ month th," bedroom h ..... 
near Hills Call Ene. 353-5802 days 
679-2889 .... ,ngs 

AUTO SERVICE TOMORROW BLANK 
FA!! 

WlnllrlZll10n CiwcI 

Lot'. gol • jUmp on_ 
Spoclall.1S In torolgr! COl' 

Curt Blick AuIO .... 
15,e Willow C,IIII OIM 

354.ooeo 

10l0i1 or bring 10 TIle DeIly low .... Commun_ Center Room 20' . 0Md11no lor submlnong _ to 
t. "T..-mw" DoIurnn I. 3 P m __ days borIont tho own\. ...". moy be odllood for tongth. _ in 
__ will no1 be pybllshed more thin on ... NoIioo Of __ for which _ II charged WI. not 

be lCOIPIod. Nol loo of polilicol .... 11 will not bo lCCOjIIod. e>teopl .-Ing onnounotments o. 
rooogniDld lIudenl groups. _ prinL 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT DI Classifieds 

MlUX£AOOMS 

Chota west ... k)caoon. nut' 

MW Ia .... buddIng. m.c:rOWlYW and 
"'''W-'Ito, ",0Vfded, 0.. bwI .... llund'l'. __ 

00< ... 1y1e 11115 
..,.. Mil*' l.rgtI fOO"ft · 
if\Ch,ld_ .11 t.tld.b ... nd 
'Ire""" p4't'li11eo-, S225 

lSl~t 

LAROE. tunny tang" .,t" pnvat. 
'l(cherI.,. Quttet hotIM. vtlhh" 
1nc:1\xttd. 337 .... 1I5 

FUANISHfD •• 'IIh. biock. Ir .... 
campus HoW paid. own room. 
lISO 331-7820 

INTE.AE.S1U) K\ In altlrnabYe .n 
houStng' Good rooml In .. 
OCCUpant..-owM'd tooperlllY9 
hou_ l"'llabll FaIr rents 
Singleo and couP .... 1 ..... 1e and ma." welcotN "'Ht c.arnPUJ CIlIt 
John .1 331-6«5 

OOWNTOWN 
Loft. a" UlJhu .. paid 

AEASONAB~EI 
Ca" 338-417' 

CLOSE: tn , III uhhU" peid, 'utchen 
Ind laundry fKllt1_ ref • .-.nces. 
117~ IOOnIh plu. depoell 
337~981 

Hlce room .n large house ne.r 
compuo and Eeg'" 6_66 Of 
lS4-aa21 

OWN rOOm. two b'CItOOln 
lpart~t. ceo ... 10 campu •. '200 
331-2921 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
OVlAlOOKINO Flnkblno GoI' 
Coo .... two '-<Iroom. $380. HW 
po"'. no poll Call ~-G12' or 
:J!>.I.365:> 

DElUXe Onl bedroom condo OIl 

Wntwlnd. Drl .. S315 AVllllb1e 
nOW AIIO. I.b. larOI two 
bed,oom condo Of" W.tw.nda 
Oflve Se¥9n month 'llM .. 'tatting 
J.nu.ry I. '981 3510828e 

W[ST "de IocIlion no.r U o' I 
Hasplll". oubl .. lorvo ..,.,. 
bedroom, W D on prim ..... Wit" 
pltd. o..:.mbor I . 338 .. 77. 

A'AATM[NTS 
, ond 2 "droo'" 

'51_ 

SUlLET Illg. Ihr .. '-<Iroom. 
clo .. tn , downtown IOQlton 
CI.ln. large. mtny closet&, HW p."'. Ilundry teelht,.J 331.7128 

SUBLET Ilfgl onl bedroom, close 
In. dD"*nlown k)ea"on Clean, 
I.rgl. mlny closet • • HIW pilid. 
laundry'ledi" .. 337·7128 

210 ttII 
ConIoID. 

351-1777 
AA .. -..coI 

l H-lllIZ 

FOR RENT 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

BAOADW~Y CONOOS 
_Pf.A~ 

Utge ond ......... two '-<Ir""'" 
INIDr~"'''1coU'l~ earve t.Ic:on ..... c;emr.. It and 
_ . _ .... 1_1 ... _'" 
two lNI.n bus rOll' . ne.t ID 

K_ "'" ~ ""- pIIZI '" 
low. Co1y Co JS4.46QQ 

TWO bedroom oonOo on Benton 
Str .... sa pIUS -.ct. !lClty 
A .... ~_15 Ca"CalhY 
3S 1-28:'8 or 338·5720 

TWO bed,.,... ,toM In.. ,.....1, 
rw:modt'ed. oftltr"' park'ng. ntCI 
kltcNn . At, r.-.' negohab'e U 
No 57. KIyII_ PfOIMrty 
""-t 3JM2ae 

LAIIG~ dOwnlown ,Iud,.. S3OO. 
hH~ ' .1'''' paid. no pet. 
lSH"5 

wuu._SIDE 
Ou.urunc-, 

114rm. 
rOWUODsel 

Snacllol 
from 

'240/mo. 
• Bu, !tnol. 
• Ib,Jt f ... rw"l 
• OIympt< ~ltn .. no P 
• In-tJ Eunl'of ~ II""" 

• f"" 1\", 
337-3103 
%4118"1, , Ease 
0,.. ~ , ... ~ .. ¥ to-\ 

eFF1CI~NCY. $215. _ monthl 
_ It.rt.ng Jlnu.ry 1. en Soulh 
Clinton Balcony, Ilundry, AC , 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.1CDI.un 
ePDDJGI 

010. T S ILOCO 
nOli ou CAJlIftL 

rv&IIUIlD I '.IIIAD 
• , lIlT .eusl 0.. ...... _ _ 

H.......t ..... _ .... 
t..und.., .. l-uilJ-. 
Off ............. 

IllS 
• ILlmLLl 1l.a.U.Cl 

T .. -.t _ 
Ill,.. f".. Mu...: e.u.w..c 

and AI ....... Cc,., . 
o.~I_. 

~1 ~"'I,..,... 
5l~ fur .... h adJt,h .... ~ 

GIy.al lot .. , .... ! 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO '-<I room __ L on 
buill ......... W"d me,..,..,. 
'u_. --,I_" 
Co<I S3'~ """'th Cal 
JSo&.«l55 .It .. epm. 
SUlLET .... _ ..... now 
Ihfougft'-.• ,.1 _ 
OJJ'1On Nea' Clmpos R.ouced 
... t 1210. dIpooot S2e!>. pIUs 
oIOCIt~ only 354-3173 I .... 
5pro 

TWO bedroom lin r8IHSIt\Ult .,. 
",,.1. Gllhng Ir. "rve artd 
~ "let W 0 Oft premaMI Ad No 
8. KIyIIOfIII PrOll8"Y Mlnogernen1. 
338·6258 

FREE RENT TIL JANUARY 1 
THE POIf'ffE APARTMENTS 

·3 BEDROOMS· NE'WER DELUXE 
With central air. {orced air hea~ 
dishwasher. drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

thr e minutes from Denial ScIence 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate {our persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337·5156 

REDUCEO rtnl l SpacIoUS two 
'-<Iroom HW po"' . no pltLi. 
oH$1t .. , partJl'O W 0 .n buildIng 
116 EII1 Burllnoton ~1·at20 

PENTACRUT. one '-<1'00",. 
"""PUt. H'W P41td. l"I,18b1t Iitt 
o.c.,,-.w. on. block trom ~In 
Llltlllry lS'·2OI~ 

atAUTlFUl h~O bedroom condo. 
WISt .... III kuchen appltancw. 
air. lvalllb'- Immedlltely 
338"174 

twO '-<Ir ...... _I lido. quIOI. 
...c. ",_ua. S33~. Iv •• I.bla mid· 
_bo, 338-1Q50 

TWO bedlOC)fY1 . COfTYitfl'lnt 
JocItJOn. ,..., wei' CIImpua. 
dISh .. ..,.. c.ntrll I" Oft I,..t 
porl!lng Ad "0 7. ~tono Pr .... 
.rty. 33e~788 

~R'I:Cf one bedroom'" room 
tor twa. c:'oa 10 CAmpui. H 'W 
patd, laundry 'Klllt .. , offltr .. t 
porlr.ong _""blo _bor 2'" 
Call 3501·1505 

AVAtLABLe no.,1 T*O bedroom. 
e.nton M nor, gat Grllt. laundty, 
mlc;fOW • .,.. wattt PlId, $37~ 
354-e'<18 

flALSTON CREfK. lwo '-<Ir...., . 
H. W peld , lvall,b" m.o-DKembe, 
3_61 

.1et;"IGJly onl~ . qu"t 33&-6591 I .. ----------'!""lll AVAU,A8U! J,nlJ'ry t • ..,aClous 
TOWNCRUr It ... ..,. '-<Iroo",. "LOOIDIG 1'0. Ih, .. '-<Iroom l""",hOUM. clO .. 
S29!> HW pold. llt . I.undfy. bu.. .. UAaTlIl1ITl" .n. S.OO plu. UI.Ii" .. 338-4&55 
no pots. lSl·tll5 FIAST MONTH'S RfNT AfOUC!O 
OUUX! Iwo bedroom _r OM .nd ... n h<d"""" Two bloc 't"", compu . . .... 
Unl.,.,..ty Hoa9ttatJ: Oleic. all unlr Iocllm throupoot bedroom studIO. /41;. dl~l. HW 
epplllnCH. u_rground pork.ng ,he 10'" City .nd POod Ad No 81 . Klyllono Propltrty 
ItoIV WI'" p •• d. $39S 3JI.025(I C.,..I .. lk ...... MIni_I. 33&-6288 

'MAU conag. 1326.t we ~y W.: halo\; CtpCfUftJt:j II "UST aubltt one bedroom. fUll 
ullhllO • 122S t1 you poy 337·3103. Ih. 1001o .. ;nl add .... '", floor. 'ully '.rnllhod. S300 
337-8030 Including Ullhtles' 351-Oe90, 

• Jm-J7,. 3!>4-OS 19 
LARGf two '-<Iroom. cl_ 10 WAUI..lfDUI 
tamput., $380, • ..,allab" ~bet TWO bedroom '" Coral\l'lflt. HW 
I 35'-58IIt On< h.dro<>m p."'. PO'" OK • • ",.11 I_tid y.td. 

in TO .. n.c.kM at\: • "(potl, S33S/ monltl 351 .... 72 
.MALL etiltten'y. utlhl", I)tIld, WI h r1dryt'r In bullJing. 
S26S. avllilble end of .. m I,f SUBLET larg. two bedroom. Mlr 
337.3103.337«130 Fum .. W if rl<lIrN. compos. parkmg. llundry. 

255. Docombor S3OO. JlrtUlry I ... 
Hie! 'vro bedroom with gatIQt I" • "" na nun option S400 331-35041 . .. ..,. 
newt' ~uldlng 'Nllh IleYlltor f-l,W ~. 337 .. 2500 
patel. AC. m1cro* ...... dtlhwasNtl ctl.ll.nw 
II~ndry rlclh" ... ,..,t MgOllltM OM- t-oJrOOM unll. JANUARY 1. ",blel ... O bedroom 
Ad No ~ Keyslone Properly .p.""""t. qU .. 1 NllghOOmood . 
Mlnlge..,..,1 338.e288 TrscItl.",.1 101001 • Cl.,.. to compul .• hopplng 5375 

Pk-my of natural 1i,m1. plulSOtne IJhllhft 337·4091 ah., 
two '-<Iroom townhou... f.m· h<d i/ <k<rlrN. 5 JOpm 
.... 1."'0 Immedl.tely. lull Cle n .nd ...,1I,urN 'tw. ::..::::!:::.:....---------
besem.nt. Wi{) hOO~uPS. , . , ." NfW cafpetlng, Le'lotof blind. PUt 
bath., ,II appUanc:es, eentrt' air. S2l'tS4 thiS two bfl<hoom .partment. cut 
no POll. S.OO' month ... "" POd. 1:.11 ...... lito tlSt 701 20Ih A •• nu • • 
Inc.3!>1'()'07 Cot.'"IIe. Ap.""",,1 ... I SlSO· 

PAAK PUC! A'AflTM[NTI HloQlI monlh ... POll 351.232' 

Sparkling eleon • TO SUBLET: EIIIC_CY ono block 
I UJlUf}' 2 bedroom .penment from PlnlaCf'm, all utlhU .. paId 

5 mlnutello Unlv.rllty HOlplllll SU8l!T mid- December , twa 33&-3141 If no answer, call 
On Cor.lville bul"no '-<Iroom. HIW palO. oll·lIr_ lS::::'..;.ao:;:37:.... _______ _ 

LOW ullllh.. parl!lng CIII n'llh ... 338-4~90 
Large ""tctlen wtlh dlahwlShtr NONSMOKING: Oot tM<troom. 

152'8 ~h 51, Cotlllt'llil SUBlet two bedroom No 1~. '11'$1 llOOr, spaCIQt.lS. bNulilul, 
~1 Corll,,". Lant,tn Park ICt-tt610 tetg. c ... n kllCntn . 

Call lbout our me""ln spec ... ' lpartnwnta NOItetnbtr Pl1d. NOI'II. ',ott feN tog. tllephon. 
SJ,3.5.Imonth 351-0162' Uhhb .. included, .ttrlctlVely rurn· 

PAllkSIDe MANOR 
~PTS_ 

Nlwer ? bedroom lpanmlnt. 
Gas h.at. centr.1 .Ir 

Oishw.,"'r. g.rbage dllpOAl 
L.rg. h ... ng room and bf.drooml 

Dtnlng .t .. 
Cour\yl,d VIew 

Oft bU'''1lt 
, 528 51h ;il • Corll.,lI. 

338-49S' 
Apartm~tI ..... IIable fOt Jan 1 

TEH md .. Irom lowl City, umque 
Ind anrlClIWly decorated 
'Pln,", nl In lh. hllton~ Weat 
S,anch Opera bklck Laundry 
IICII" .... no poll. S28O' H3-2828 

NO OEPOSIT 
T ..... O bedroom subllt on WISt SlOI 
S31!>1 monlh Fr .. clble 354~199 

TWO bedroom apat1menl. lYall .. 
.b~ December 1. close to U of I 
HoIplllts. H.W pold . ali .pplllnCOI 
Included, ....... to' . MCunty 
.nlllnc • • g.rag •• no pota. S.5OI 
monlh Mod Pod. Inc. 35'~102 

820 HUDSON AV!Nue. I_I lido, :!:_~~b!~n~~rncy 
one bedroom. oU.t,ee, PI,klno 
1285 •• 11 Ullhl_ potd 3311-021' NONSMOKING: Lo'ge ono 

'-<Itoom. _l 1230. 
72, STREII STAffY. 1 .... 1 lid.,. Includes lumllur • • 1.I.phon. and 
001 bedroom, offlt,"t park'ng ullhl'" Mld.o.c.mblr. 33f.4010 
S280 plu, utillh" Otcttnbt' 15; 
palMlllon ~11 

POOl, cen".' alf, 'lfgl Ylrd. 
laundry. bus. two '-<Irooml, 1340 
Includes wat.r . 3&1 ·2""~ 

THREf '-<Iroom. c ..... "r.pla.,.. 
Itamed gt ... w.ndo-t. aVlllable 
Imm.chately 354-11111, uk fOf 
Kohli 

f WILL mow you $25 00 • truck 
10id John. 683-2703 

ONE '-<Iroom. _I •• de. holl 
pItd. Olf ..... t potklng. buill"". 
$3OS 354-79' 5. 333-7058 

LARGE two bedroom. COtaJvtll., 
clean. upper level , busltne. W O. 
'Irge kitchen, dllhwQht,. 
dllpoul, central air, S325 
351-a037 dIyI. 331 ·1862 ownlngs 

Sl'ACIOUS one '-<Ir ...... qUill 
1-pIe •• lI,g. kllchen. upper ...... 
dean. bUlhna, off'lret' parking, 
lIundry. KW po.d. S3'~ 3S'-a037 
ell,.. 337-7862 _ling. 

LARGE eUlcl4WlC)'. tvill.ble 
Immed.a"tv.LlltlWOOd HillS. $210 
353-e6~. ~ :lOp", 

OOWNTOWN.llrgo elll_ntY. 
balcony. AC, WISher' dryer, 
.... ".bl. _ber 23 338· 1027. 
338-4a.9 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
lownhou ... two balh. glleg • • 
d .... wuh.r. nell hoaPitai Ind 
low. S.SO Elion. 354-01172. Monny. 
338-70S8 

SUBLET, aHotdabit. 1·11'2 
bedroom lpenment aYlllab .. lnet 
ol_tar 331-2160 

~Ff1C I ENCY. 1275. "'"" paid. 
evllJable Oecernbtf 3~22'1, 
lSl.()'02 CIinlon .... ghll 
Aplrtmwnl. 

A AfA.L deaP llrge flrl1 floor OM 
'-<Itoorn plu. lI"dlo. \NOt' ahop 
r.pICI Idell fOl coopr.. dose an, 
January 1 
Also. two bedroom, Janulry 1 
337-9998 

TWO BEDROOM 1P.""",n~ Coral
",I~, CIOlfi' I.r, W'O. off11,"' 
plrk lng, rent rlllOOlbIt, In .. 
negollable 3!> '-a037 

ON E ANO twO bedroom lport
menl,. two blOCl\s aast of Burge 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

GflU r 1oc1l1Oft. t""'"7 I"", 
'-<Iroorn. Ia,,'>dry. porkong 
pooaobIy 'u__ 354-7355 

WAHTf-OI PEOPLE WHO WAI{f 
RESULTS FROW THEIR ~ 
FlED ADS. DAllY IOWAN CLU5I
F1£OL~. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
A OOU HOUSE for S3'.1IOO _ __ rU' v.Jue '" 

-" - LoWIy)'Old. _. _ ..... Iwchen. UYVftM:U .... c.a 
Bonntellldoy ~ BonUr 
_~. 351-3355 ., t __ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

------------1 TWO '-<1 __ ., Con."" ... 
f~. ceiling fan. c:ethldral 
_.ng w yttght. balcony. 

____________ 1 ott_I pIIIklng large 11IIr:t-
aM appItanc.a W D. S50D pet 

""'" S50D I8CUrosy ~L 
ref..-.nc. ,....,.t. one ,.., 
_ 333-19S2 Of 1-3112 .. 533 

DUPLEX 
'N fllVtRSlD£. Ion 0.
blclroom. stow.. r."lIQ1QlOf . 
funttlhed No ~ $210 piUS 
"bl.tlOl .... lSlIlll .. epm 

UNFUAltISltfO two '-<I'...,., 
S.SO. S ICIO det>ooot. no _ . 
u ,_ pe!d. _ biocH Ir .... 

downltJwn. 201 Norff> I.ucII lS'_ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

$1200 DOWN 
8: MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% Due January 2. 1987 

$49,900 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

or come see us al 

960 21st Avenae Place 
Cora1vlDe 

Monday-Friday 11 0 
Saturday 9-Noon 

two btchoom dup .... I"allable 
Immedlltlly, IOUthwnt towl c.ty. 
glraV'. 'I,-.plece III .ppfllnCft.., 
W 0 included. patiO, central ,Ir, no 
pe ... S.5OI monl~ "'od Pod. Inc.. 
lSl'()l02 

IIDe·BY· SIDE 110'0 bedr ...... 
Iya.labll Immtc"at,IJ', no ~t • • 
W 0 hOOkups. I.rgl ItOt~'. S3AS 
833 ".goord 35'_~ 

IN COflALVILLe, 1500 oqUlro 'HI. 
ranch &lyll. '1t'"I1.n.d .lll(oot 
bllOm.nl. 1-3 • bath •• S.SO p'u. 
uUIlIit'S 551"61' 

IN COAALVILLE. 'our bocIroom. 
$600. upplf '--I 01 hou .. tltlth 
dellchld oarage, Ipanmenl Unll In 
b .... ment 3$1--46' 9 

HOUSING WANTED 
PROFfS$IONAL couple 'Wlnllng 
10 rlnl newer hOUN. conoomlnlum 
or 10wnnou .. In Iowa City, Cedar 
A.piG Of aurroundlng aru 
.lIrting January 1. 1911 No 
children or ~ts One yell IN. 
Coli collect . 715-132·200\6 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
""0 bedroom hou .. , .... t lid. 
Coral ... IUe. W'O hOo!(upt. g.rl~ . 
fenl r .. sonal)!e it ... neoOlllble 
lSl.a031 

ONE bedroom, 1220 Third AvenUI. 
S33!> per monlh 351.J192 Of 

338-5260 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
HEWER ,4 WIOt , one largl 
bedroom • • xc.I.,t conditiOn! 
locauon. M., bush,.. carpeted. 
no Po ~ monlh. Includes 101 
,ent 33I-C272 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1H~ 101.50 ••• cal*'t condlhon. 
Fornt VieW Court. 11800 or belt 
oft.r 338·11go anor 'Opm 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWnT PAIC~S ANYWHERP 
1981,. Wide. , Bt . IIO.~O 

'98114.703 Br. $13.970 
'1111 '8.80 3 Bt . 518.980 

UMd , ••. Irg NleClion from 
$3500 

Used 12 .. Id". 1'0 selection from 
"500 

Free delMry, ... , up. bank 
financing 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
~~ay ISO South. Hu01l0n IA 

1"~~-5985 
Opon 1-8 d.,I,. '(I.e Sun 
e.11 or do .. - SAVE ISS ALWAYS 

1.72 '?~ . .... oodbur,..r. 
oppt •• ncoo. AC. shod. dOCk . ... 11· 
"'llnlalnld , tow uul"teS. low lot 
ront 333-\0819. 354-402' 

MUST .. II ,o •• e Schultz WIth 
.pplo.n-. 'old-out couch • • ohd 
OI~ cobtnelry. ,hod 35'''.9' 

ION AIRE. t .. O '-<Iroom. 
jrnmtdlall posseISion, contrict 
pOIJlbit Celf a"., Spm Ot 
_k"", •• 3~1-2OIo' 

THREE bedtoom. Ittlched 01'10', 
Iitge yard , ,.frlottltor. 510\1 •• n,l t 111. 14 WID!, two bedroom. nN' 
tlemIf'IlIry lCooot, bllJ 351-1383 c.arpet , .xcellent conditioN toCI-
or 312-J9S.713" 1111' S.pm lion. Mif bUJilne. $1000 down, 

$2SCW monlh. Include. lot rent· 
731 aRANT, lwo '-<Iroomo. $0900 338-4272 
VI,. ~ plul utili I ... 
338.()211 V!CEPTIONALlY elMn ,2K80 
::;;;.:;::.;.;.------,----1 mobl" home, Bon Ai'l. blnk t.po 
11'5 WILSON ( ... 1 lid.). Iwo Lotal COli. tl<t .. ~ 
bedroom •• glrage. hafdwood 
rloors SAOO pIus uftl,,,.. 338-02'11 

TWO Itory. two DtOroom, nelr 
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Coli lor more delllls. 338-3701 
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furnished, utlliti., &It.lllta, color 
TV, phone. laundry on prtml .... 
1_ Januory through I.4IY Also 
monlhly. wwkJy. dally nn .. 
lS4-SSOO 

35'.ao:J7 
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• Swfmrnlng pool • unital air Ii heal 

• Carpeted' Disposals ' Large rooms 
• Ample dose! space ' Bus route 

• O/Tslreet parking · Convenient location 

CAm. s.. Ora Model ~q,. 
BOlIn: MOtUfa, Ihra 1'rtUr. I-N_. 1--5 

Sahlnlay, 1-8_ 
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Iowa. faces stiff Alaska test Four l:iaw 
Price: 25 cents 

By Bred llmenek 
Sports Editor 

The Jowa basketball team 
over Thanksgiving break will 
get its first true taste of 
competition, and it may turn 
out to be a bitter one. 

The Hawkeyes, after an 
exhibition loss to the Soviet 
National team Nov. 17, will 
head to Anchorage, Alaska, 
to open their season in what 
has become the premier pre· 
season basketball tourna· 
ment in the country - The 
Great Alaska Shootout 

In the last two years Big Ten 
teams have fared pretty well 
in the eight·team tournament 
with Illinois placing third in 
1984 while Purdue also 
knocked off a third·place 
spot in 1985. 

The Hawkeyes may be hard· 
pressed to be as fortunate. 

THIS YEAR'S tournament 
line·up besides the Hawk· 
eyes incl udes Alaska· 
Anchorage, 1985-86 South· 
west Conference champion 
Texas, North Carolina State, 
1986 NCAA Champion Louis· 
ville, Northeastern (26-5 in 
1985-86), Utah State and 
Washington. 

"In a tournament like this 
you just want to do your best. 
You know you could go in 
and go 0-3 in a hurry," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "You 
play three straight days. If 
you catch a little foul trouble 
or just hit a stretch where 
you don't play very well, you 
could lose two out of three or 
all three," 

Davis continued: "On the 
other hand, we hope to have 
a chance at the champion· 
ship. I think our goal is to see 
if we can win the thing. It 
would be a terrific way to 

1986 GREAT ALASKA SHOOTOUT 
Nov. 28·30, 1986 Sullivan Arena. Anchorage, AK 

NOV. 30 NOV. 2t NOV.2AI IIOV. 2t IIOV. 3O 

lOW ... 
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... LASK ... • 

'I '-OON II "w 
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3P" -
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4TH. 6TH , ......... - .Hl & ~'H 
7TH PlAC ~ P\ ol~l r:~ !'lOCI' ~IU~T ..... 

Il N()()I< 10 AM 3P" sV Y 

LOUISVILLE: 

'P" -
NORTHEASTERN 

3P " sP '" 
UTAH STATE 

~ 

e 
I....--- 'P" 

U Alaska-t A.chorage 
WASHINGTON 

start the year, But losing all 
three is not out of the ques· 
tion. It's that strong of a 
year." 

LOUISVILLE COACH 
Denny Crum, though being 
ranked No. 1 at the start of 
the season, agreed with 
Davi . 

"This is an outstanding tour· 
nament. It's nice to be able 
to play three games, win or 
lose," Crum said. "It will give 
us a chance to play some of 
our younger players. We 
have very good potential, but 
we lack experience at the 
guards after losing Milt Wag· 
ner and Billy Thompson off 
of last year's team." 

In its first contest Friday, 
Iowa has to go against the 

hometown favorite Alaska· 
Anchorage Sea wolves at the 
8,OOO-seat Sullivan Arena. 

The Sea wolves have never 
won mote than one game at 
their own tournament, but 
first·year Coach Ron Abeg· 
glen hopes this wilJ be the 
first. 

"I think the Shootout helps 
us as far as basketball expo· 
sure for Alaska. It doesn't 
help us as far as our won·loss 
record. That's for sure," 
Abegglen said. "We would 
like to win two, and we have 
never done it. That would be 
a great year for us." 

THE SEAWOLVES might 
have the team to do it. 

At center for Alaska
Anchorage is 6-foot-10 senior 

Hansi Gnad, who averaged 
25.3 points and 20.6 rebounds 
per game in leading the Sea· 
wolves to a 22-10 record and 
a Great Northwest Confer· 
ence championship a year 
ago. Also back from that 
team is 5-8 Jessie Jackson, 
who averaged 21.2 points a 
game. 

"The Anchorage·Alaska 
team is going to be a tough 
opponent for a couple of 
reasons. One is they have a 
quick little guard (Jackson) 
who is an outstanding 
scorer," Davis said. "The 
scout that looked at him 
talked about him and com· 
pared him a lot to Calvin 
Murphy (former 5-9 NBA star 
who played most of his 
career with the Houston 
Rockets)." 

Davis continued: "They have 
good guards and a 6-10 cen· 
ter who is the leading 
rebounder in their history 
and who played with the 
West German team in the 
World Cup Games this sum· 
mer. It's a good ballc1ub, 
They feel they have champ· 
ionship aspirations in Divi· 
sion II this year, and looking 
at their line·up, it's a realis· 
tic goal that they could be 
contenders." 

ABEGGLEN STILL ques· 
tions whether that will be 
enough to counteract Davis' 
highly·ranked Hawkeyes. 

"We know how tough they 
are. They're rated and highly 
thought of and physically 
and talent·wise there is no 
way we can match·up with 
them," Abegglen said. 

Iowa's starting line·up 
against the Sea wolves should 
be B.J, Armstrong, Kevin 
Gamble, Ed Horton, Roy 

See Shootout. Page 7 

earn sp·ot~ 
on first unH 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Senior 
quarterback Jim Harbaugh, 
who helped Michigan gain a 
share of the Big Ten title this 
year, and Ohio State line· 
backer Chris Spielman head 
the 1986 United Press Interna· 
tional all·Big Ten team 
announced Monday. 

Minnesota freshman Darrell 
Thompson, a 6-foot-2 , 
210-pounder out of Rochester, 
Minn., also was selected to the 
all·conference team to become 
the first freshman named to 
the offensive unit since punter 
Tom Tupa of Ohio State two 
years ago. 

Harbaugh, who was near the 
top of the passing efficiency 
lists in the nation, was the 
quarterback on the first unit. 
Joining Harbaugh and Thomp· 
son in the first team backfield 
was junior running back Jamie 
Morris of Michigan. 

THE WOLVERINES had the 
most first team selections with 
six while Ohio State and Iowa 
had four each. 

Spielman, who guided the 
Buckeyes to a share of the Big 
Ten title after Ohio State got 
off to an 0-2 start, was a unani· 
mous selection by the confer· 
ence coaches who participated 
in the balloting. The only 
other player to be named on 
all first team ballots was 
Purdue senior cornerback Rod 
Woodson. 

Miami holds 
top position 
in rankings ' I 

NEW YORK (UPI)-MialDl 
Penn State, Oklahoma and 
Michigan established them
selves as the elite of colie" 
football in voting Monday br , 
the United Press Interna· 
tional's Board of Coaches. 

The four schools appeared 
the top of 48 of 50 baliolt 
with Miami emerging No, I 
for the ninth straight week 
The Hurricanes earned 44 of 
50 first· place votes and 711 I 

points. 
Penn State retained ilsNo! 

spot and kept alive tbl l -
chance for a national titl! 
game against Miami Jan. 2 it' -
the Sun kist Fiesta Bowl wi~ 1 
a 34-14 triumph last SaturdlJ 
over Pittsburgh. The Hum· , 
ca nes must now defeat East • 
Carolina Thursday night. TIt! 
Nittany Lions secured nit 
No.1 votes and 697 points. 

With victories ~ over areh· 
rivals last Saturday, No. II 
Oklahoma and No.4 Michf 
gan preserved slim hopes fIX 

a national title. The Soonen, , 
10-1, earned one first·pllel 
vote and 648 points whii 1 

Michigan amassed 6Ct1 ' If:!::".tt.' 

Doyle nabs NCAA all-American honors 
Cris Carter, the top receiver in 

the league, and Bob Maggs, 
both of Ohio State, were the 
only repeaters on the 'first 
team offensive unit from last 
year. 

points. 

junior Chip Lohmiller lI'lf I 

selected as the placekick!! 
over North western's Johl 
Duvic. By Laure Palmer 

Stafl Writer 

Renee Doyle accomplished 
her goal and became an all· 
American Monday after a 
seventh· place finish at the 
NCAA Cross Country Champ· 
ionships in Tucson, Ariz, 

Doyle completed the 
5,OOO-meter race in 17 minutes, 
18 seconds. The only Big Ten 
runner to beat her was second 
place Wisconsin runner Suzy 
Favor (17:01.55). For the first 
time, the Iowa sophomore beat 
both Ohio State's Kathy 
Monard and Wisconsin's Ste· 

Cross 
Country 
phanie Herbst. 

"There were probably 15 truly 
quality runners behind her," 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "Renee ran an outstand· 
ing race." 

The Hawkeyes tied Villanova 
for 13th place with 277 points. 
Texas won the meet (62 points) 
by defeating defend ing 
national champion Wisconsin 

(64). 
Both Doyle and senior Sherri 

Suppelsa ran very well, 
according to Hassard. Sup· 
pelsa ran the course in 
18:27.38 to finish 49th in team 
placing. 

"SHE RAN ONE HECK of a 
race," Hassard said. "She ran 
very well. She got off to a good 
start, worked tbrough the 
middle and passed a few peo· 
pie in the final straight·away. 
This was an extremely diffi· 
cult course. A lot of people 
underestimated this course." 

Kris Watters was suffering 
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from a stress fracture while 
running the race. She finished 
the course in 19:16.08 (89th 
place). 

"It was definitely a hindrance 
to her and a liability for her in 
the race," Hassard said. 

Other Hawkeyes contributing 
to Iowa's 13th place finish 
were 64th place Janeth Sala· 
zar (18:36), 80th place Michelle 
Giampapa (18:57), 81st place 
Kim Schneckloth (18:58) and 
97th place Rachelle Roberts 
(19:55). 

"The team came an awful long 
way. They had an outstanding 
season," Hassard said. 

The other wide receiver was 
Andre Rison of Michigan 
State, who helped set several 
school records for receiving 
this year. 

THE REST OF THE offen· 
sive line consisted of Iowa 
senior Dave Croston and 
Michigan junior John Elliott at 
tackle; Iowa junior Bob Kratch 
and Michigan senior Mark 
Hammerstein at guard and 
Northwestern senior tight end 
Rich Borressen. 

In the closest balloting on the 
offensive unit, Minnesota 

Spielman, who led the BigTIJ 
in tackles, made the first ucrt 
for the second straight year 
Other repeaters from last year 
on defensive were Iowa seDilX 
lineman Jeff Drost, WoodSOl 
and 'punter Greg MontgomeQ 
of Michigan State. 

Drost was slowed byaninju~ 
th i s year bu t still made It. 
first unit. He was joinedontbt 
defensive line by HaWKe)! 
noseguard Dave Haight 
brother of last year's ali·8 
Ten offensive tackle frol 
Iowa. Mike Haight. 

10 SkIm lhi. ~e: $ 399 .wIlrUI lhem 10 lhe 
best chkken di....". 

they ever ~"ed ..... nd 
H'. AlI·you-c.n.ht 100. per aduh 
Our low price wiD make • 

weekend _f SI.lel1 
_ r .... lar .Iop for your 

f_l1l1(y, Come _nd set It. 

ADDmONAL TOPPINGS $1.10 
354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns 
325 E. Market Good 11-25 & 11-27 Only! 421 10th Al.'e., Coralville 

---------------------------------------.. ~ . --------------------~~r--------------~~ 

s. Afri 
:on ' 'Be 

JOHANNESBURG, 
. Africa (UP!) -

crews are building a 
' barrier separating J 
t burg's white areas 

black township of 
was reported Sunday. 

Dubbed the "Berlin W 
Soweto, the wall 
erected for safety 
the white·led anlO''''nTln",1 

local police ial s 
~ Bureau for Information 
, Ioria had no comment 
reports in two major 

' ers, the Sunday Star 
Sunday Tribune. 

"The police said the wa 
• being erected by the 

ment of Transport. Wo 

By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's two newest mem b 
the U.S. House of Repre 

I lives say they'll place a 
priority on education ' 
the looth Congress con 
in Washington next montl 
won't forget the farmers. 

Dave Nagle, whose elect 
' Iowa'S 3rd District COrl 

sion seat in Novel 
ende 52-year Repub 

d Fred Grandy, 
left the popular "Love I 
television series to seel 
6th District congressional 
believe the federal go 
ment needs a stronger COl 
ment to education. 

"I've been very strong ( 
feelings that govern me 
gOing in the wrong dire 
on this issue," said N 
Whose district includes tI 
and the University of ti 
ern Iowa. 

OF won' 


